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Candidates are set
With one week before Ihe

Tiling deadline for the June
primary, and hence, the
November elections, Union
County Democrats and
Republicans are already setting
the stage for battle on Ihe
freeholder board. Both parties
are choosing their candidates at
the county level.

See Page Bl.

Funds wanted
Union County wants a large

pan of the $20 million see aside
by the state to help counties
cope with the debt of their
garbage disposal facilities, The
freeholders passed a resolution
urging the governor to give the
county "a substantial portion" of
the funds.

Seepage Bl.

Mattress bounces
Union High School's

performance of "Mattress" will
capture audiences.

ee Page B3

Excellent teacher
County resident takes her

students far— a renowned art
school — and gives them a
chance at a brighter future,

See Page B7.

NEW MEDIA
News updates
Get local updates throughout
the week. Call our Infosource
hot line at
(908)1586-9898,
Selection 7510.

Web site
Visit our site on the World Wide
Web, which can be accessed at
http://www.localsource.cam/
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By Walter Elliott
Stall Writer

The Springfield Board of Educa-
tion unanimously approved the prop-
osed $19.35 million 199&99 school
year budget during a March 23
hearing.

Superintendent of Schools Gary
Friedland, in a 30-minute presenta-
tion, said the total budget is
$19354.795 — a 2.63 percent
increase from the current budget. The
ux levy on SpriDgfield is tabbed at
SI 6,796.851

"What ibis budget is, is a mainle-
nance budget. Ii has been since we
started the process a few months ago,"
said Gary Tiss, board president.

The financial plan includes $1-5
million in cost reduction. About 13 of
the board's 300 employees, for exam-
ple, will be lei go through attrition or
consolidation of jobs.

The Reading Recovery program,
which involves one-on-one instruc-
tion in Caldwell and Sandmeier
schools, also would.be eliminated.
That particular cut was decried by at
least one parent

"Reading is an important ability 10
have," said Julie Poibisky. "Reading
Recovery has improved my child's
reading ability by several grades and
so have beeri for.other children in Ihe
program. The money has been spent
on teacher training and supplies."

"Reading Recovery involves 44
children," said Assistant Superinten-
dent Judy Zimmerman, "10 of whom
are considered . at risk of falling
behind. It also includes a teacher giv-
ing one-on-one instruction for up to
20 hours a week. In reviewing the
three-year program, we want to apply
the learning methods from the indivi-
dual basis lo small groups."

Board Administrator Ellen Ball, in
her correspondence report to the
board, noted thai Walton School PTA
President Kelly Gardner wrote her
concern about Reading Recovery's
status.

The hoard spent much of the 30-
held a copy of the slate Department of

Education Comparative Spending
Guide, as published in a daily news-
paper, as he asked about per pupil
costs. •

"According to the statistics,
Springfield ranks second in the coun-
ty for administration cests," said Pap-
pas, 'The per-sludent costs come out
to S1.52O Tor a kindergarten through
12th grade district of under 1.800 stu-
dents, What'* being done about cut-
ting a top — heavy administration
instead of aides and teachers?"

"The department sent the compari-
son to the newspapers before the
schools got a chance to loot: at the
document," said Friedland. "'The
department includes under the categ-

ory of administration instructional
staff, research and development,
keeping of statistics, public relations
ariS eight other responsibilities.
Another factor to consider is the cost-
of-living adjustment, where the
expense of living in ihe New York
City metro region isn't the same as
Salem County, New Jersey."

Linda "Duke asked Friedland
AheUiei hi received bonuses, to
which Friedland responded he had not
since IW6, Duke and Pappas are con-
testing two of the three board seats
held by Richard Falkin, Ben Stravato
and Tiss.

The sehooj budge) and board elec-
•ion come before the voters April 21.

By Waiter Eliutt
Stuff Writer

The Gist official day of spring in
(he Caldwell School neighborhood
did not start March 20. Spring, con-
trary to thecslendar, started 7:30 p.m.
Friday wiih the annual Caidwell
Faculty — Public Safety Member
Games.

The Caldwell teachers and staffers
squared off against .Springfield's
public safety officers on the school's
indoor basketball and volleyball
court, t h e visiting team came from
the Police oBenevolent Association,
Police Auxiliary and First Aid Squad,

Proceeds from lickei sales, dona-
tions and program advertismenu go
toward scholarships and school
activities.

"The benefit game and its asso-
ciated activities- provides the school
and service communities an opportune
ity to continue their relationship
through meaningful fun," said Cald-
well Principal and faculty captain Ken
Bernabe. "It gives people the chuice
to support our school programs and
provide summer camp scholarships
for Caldwell students in need.1

'Any opportuniiy we can to help
the community, we'll take," said
Police Auxiliary team member John
Cottage. "We'll have fun. but Ihe
important thing is that we're helping
out the kids.1

Toe faculty team, afterplayer intro-
ductions and the retirement of honor-
ary captain Joan Scelfo's jersey num-
ber, made swift work of their oppo-
nents in the volleyball match
"Bemabe's Bombers" pulled to an
early lead and withstood a late public
safety squad charge for a 19 to 12
•victory.

"I think the games are a very good
idea," said spectator John Janowski,
"You can see that the kids are follow
ing the game and the door prizes

"This is fun," said )anowski's
daughter, Jennifer. "The game was
good. I got to see some of my teachers
play."

The home team cominued to roll
over their guests in the basketball.
Rose Marucci scored 15 points to
become the game's most valuable
player. First aiders Liz Fritzen and
Gerry Oerbauer and police officer Joe
Cieri-wcre among those pu'.ung in
honorable offensive or defensive
efforts.

"Bemabe's Bombers" pulled to an
83-74 triumphal the end. Their spirits
werej bit subdued,however,as cap-
tain Bcm»be twisted hisright ankle on
the game's first play.

"We Won one for. Ken," said Mar-
ucci. "But we all won for the kids,"

First Aid Captain Liz Ffiizen, Caldwell School principal Ken Bernabe, PBA members Ste-
ven Stockl and Don Dauser and Springfield Auxiliary Police Officer John Cottage at the
recent Caldwell School Benefit Basketball Game.

Education budget will ensure funds for all programs
By Jim Foglio
Staff Writer

The Mountainside Board of Educa-
tion met Tuesday and introduced the
official 1998-1999 budget. The loul
expenditures are S8.696.740, but the
tax levy for borough residents will tot-
a] S7.757.199, a figure that reflects
less than a $30,000 increase from last
year.

Board President Pat Taeschler said
the budget, which was passed unani-
mously, will ensure the funds needed
to maintain current programs, u well
as new ones.

"This budget will put in place the
necessary initiatives to improve edu-
cational opportunities for our stu-
dents," Taeschler said. "We have bad
trouble in the past with some standar-
dized tests and we have made a com-
mittment to improve these scores,"
She said.

The budget reflects jess than a one
percent Increase from the 1997'
budget, which totalled $7,724,877.

"We have certain funds that bring
down the Ux levy for die residents of
Mountainside." Taeschler said. "We
receive slate special education aid,
transportation aid, stabilization aid,
and rent from Beecbwood school,
which amounts to $488,000 in total
compensation."

"We also appropriated another
$200,000 to reduce the lax levy since
we overestimated the cost of our stu-
dents at the high school," Taeschler
said. "Before we have to go to taxpay-
ers, we evaluate all of our other sour-
ces," she said.

Chief School Administrator Gerard
SchaJler said the board worked many
long hours to come up with a budget
that benefits both students and
taxpayers,

"We wanted to answer the curricu-
lum requirements, and address all the
needs of the school district," Schaller
said. "We also wanted to keep ihe tax-
payers in mind and be cost effeciive.
We worked diligently to make sure
this b,udget covers all the bases," he
said.

One of the new projects-scheduled
for 1998 that affected the budget
includes hiring an additional, teacher
in both the first and second grades.a
move that will reduce the classroom
sizes from an average of 24 students'
per class, to an average of 17. Deer-
field will also employ two pan-iime
specialists in the areas of computers
and special education.

The educational section of the
budget, which is broken up into four
separate categories — curriculum,
salaries, texts and miscellaneous —
totals S2,225,6O0. Special education

which arc separate, equal
5250,700. .

The budgel also includes S 146.000
for renovating and maintaining the
Deerfield baseball fields, and monies
allocated for the repair of the Deer-
field School reef, which has been on
the agenda at meetings for more than

Board members believe that hold-
ing costs down will lead to a Zero tax
increases for residents.

"We think that we have done our
part," Taeschler said, "We anticipaie
that because of (he wiy the Borough
Council anJ the Union County Board
of Chosen Freeholders are doing their
budgets, Jhore will he no overall lax
increase," she said . - •

The board also discussed the djs-
Inct's raw Planning Board Commit-
i« , .which consists t<f a diverse mix
that includes board members, parents.

:hool administration, Decrfield
teachers, and and stakeholders in the

The committee, which was estab-
lished with the sole purpose of deve-
loping a uniform strategy for the
future education plans of the school
district, recently engaged in a
weekend treat.

The group met to set goals, discuss
strategies it) employ those goals, and
develop & mission statement, concern-
ing the direction sought by the district
for its future educational ideals.

The aimmiues announced that five
primary goals have been established,
but are'still in the fine-tuning stages,
ma will he released after next week's
meeting. Once these goals are estab-
lished, an Action Plan team will meet
to establish the strategies needed to
meet these goals.

Schon to seek a sixth term
By Jim Foglio
Staff Writer

The Republican Club of Mountain-
side has announced that councilman

, Werner Schon will be seeking a sixth
Borough Council term. Schon was
unanimously nominaled at the March
18 convention.

Schon, who has served on council.
since 1982, when he was appointed to

Jil l the unexpired term of Tim Ben-
ford He has lived in Mountainside for
41 yean,

Scbon began his political career as
• Republican campaign manager in
the lite I97O*S. Since being officially
elected in 1983, he has served as Bor-
ough Council President, Fire Com-
missioner, Coalman of Public Works
u d Facilities, , and Liason to the
Mountainside Board of Health. He
has also served as a member of the
Sbide Tree commission, Ethics Com-
mittee, u d Board of Adjustment.

Sctwn graduated from Upsala Col-

lege with a B.A. in Accounting. He is
currently the president of Astro Mold-
ing Company, and a partner'of J.

, Sslwn Tool and Machine Company. .
of Old Bridge and lmppcp Inc. of
Roselle.' . • ' .

Prior to November's election.
Schon plans to walk through the bor-
ough . and present himself to the.
voters,

"Glen Mortimer and 1 are advo-
cates of walking through the town."
he said. "We have planned a very
aclivecampaisn.il is only fairtopre-

. sent yourself and your agenda as a
: candidate! lo the people of. the town."

. Schon's agenda, includes making
' sure borough recreation projects get

completed, as well as educating the
community's youth.

"I am looking forward to the com-
pletion of the Community Center,

-Which will be done In the spring, as

well as the establishment ef other
recreational activiiiss that we have
planned. I am also interested in the
renaissance of young people in town."
he said,

"li is important to. base our future
on ihe children of the borough." he
said. "We must guide them and teach
. ihemintegrity, honesty, and morality.
These are the kinds of things chat I
feel 1 bring to the table."

"I am looking forward to continu-. .
ing the fiscal responsibilities that 1
have had with the borough," he said.
"It has been an honor to serve the
community of Mountainside."

Schon has been active in Mountain-
side's Little League, Senior League,
and Music Association. He is a com-
municant of Our Lady of Lourdes
Church and the Holy Name Society.

Schon and his wife, Carol, have
five children; Thomas, Linda, Kami,
Douglas, and John. .
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How to reach us
The Echo Leadar Is pubUsnwl every
Thursday by Worratl Community
Newspapers an Independent, family
owned newspaper company Our
offices are located at 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue Union N J
07063 We are opon from 9 a m to ~
p m every weekday Call us at one
ol the telephone numbers lists
below

Voice mall
Our main phone number 808-S86-
7700 is equipped with a voice mall
system to better serve i
customers During regular busin™
hours a receptionist will answer your
call Dunng the evening or whan Ota
office is closed your call will be
answered by an automated
receptionist

To subscribe;
The Echo Leader is mailed to thi
homes of subscribers for delivery
every Thursday. One-year
subscriptions in Union County are
available for $24.00, two-year
subscriptions for $43.00. College
and out-cf-siate subscriptions are
available. You may subscribe by
phone by calling 908-686-7700 and
asking for the circulation department.
Allow at least two weeks for
processing your order. You may use
Mastercard or VISA.

Missing newspaper:
If your Echo Leader did not get
delivered please call 908-6S6-7700
and ask for circulation.

To purchase back issues of the Echo
Leader please call 908-686-7700
and ask lor circulation. AddlSonal
charges may apply.

News items:
News releases of general In tares

ist be in our office by Friday a
noon to be considered for publication
the following week. Pictures must ba
black and white glossy prints, For
further information or to report a.
breakjng news story, call 908-886'
7700 and ask for Editorial.

Story reprints:
For permission lo reprint any Item
printed in the newspaper you must
call Tom Canavan at 908-686-7700,
AD material is copyrighted.

Letters to the editor:
The Echo Leader provides an open
* )rum for opinions and welcomes
stters to the editor. Letters should bs

typed double spaced, must be
signed, and should be accompanied
by an address and day time phone
number for verification. Letters and
columns must be in our office by 9

Monday to be considered (or
publication that week. They are

ibject to editing for length and
clarity.

e-mail:
'he Echo Leader accepts opinion

pieces by e-mail. Our address Is
WCN23@localsource.com.
e-mail must be received by 9 a.m.
Monday to be considered for
publication that week. Advertising
and news releases will not be
iccepted by e-mail.

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement in
*• - general news section ot the Echo

ader must be in our office by
Monday al 5 p.m. for publication ftat
week. Advertising for placement In
the B section must be in our office by
Monday at noon. An advertising
representative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message. Coll 90B-
686-7700 for an appointment, Ask (or
the display advertising department,

To place a classified ad:
The Echo Leader has a large, well
read classified advertising section,
Advertisements must be in our office
by Tuesday at 3 p,m. for publication
that week. All classified ads are
payable in advance. We accept VISA
and Mastercard. A classified
representative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message. Please
stop by our office during regular
business hours or call 1-800-564-
6911. Monday to Friday from 9 a m
to 5 p.m.

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which are
required by state law. to be printed In
local weekly or daily newspapers.
Public notices must be in our office
by Tuesday at noon tor publication
that week. For more information, caO
1.908-686-7700 and ask for (he
public notice advertising department.

Facsimile transmission:
The Echo Leader is equipped lo
accept your ads, releases, etc. by
Fax. Our Fax tines are open 24
hours a day. For classified please
dial 201-763-2557. For all other
transmissions please dial 908-686-

Website:
MJT Web Site on the Internet

called Localsotirce online st
http://vnvwJocalsouree.com.
Find alt the latest news, classified,
community information, real estate
and hometown chat- -

Postmaster please note:
The ECHO LEADER (USPS 512-
720} is published weekly by WofmD
Community Newspapers, Inc./1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union N.J.
07083. Mail subscriptions $24.00 per
year in Union County. SO cents par
copy, non-refundable. Periodicals
postage paid at Union, N J . and
addi t ional mai l ing offlM.
POSTMASTER: Send address
changes to the ECHO LEADER,
P.O. Box 3109, Unton, NJ., 07063.

Temples open' services
program has 625 partldp&ing tem-
ples througnoat North America.

Sha'Arey Shalom baa lores activi-
ties plaimsd over a three-day period
Their Care-Uak O&teecb 1B sche-
duled on Sunday. A mo&l pn-scbool
seder is sei for 9:43 a m Tuesday tad
Goldstein's 'How to Hold a Wondar-
ful Seder workshop is slated Tor S: 15
p m Tuesday.

"The Care-link Outreich Is for
Qflt P&SSQYCr

is for family heeds whose childnra
have grown up enough lo bare a more

Students from Jonathon Dayton High School and Gaudineer Middle School make up the
cast of "Wonderful Town." The play ended Saturday, delighting audiences during its
recent run. . ..

By Walter Elliott
Staff Writer

The final Jonathan Dayton High
School performance of "Wonderful
Town" Saturday night marks the end
of a year-long experiment in inters-
chool relations,

For the first time in Dayton's
61-year history, members of the Gau-
dineer Middle School worked along-
side their ciders in the Drama Club.
That experiment, in the eyes of Day-
ton Dean of Students and club advisor
Mart Majeski, was successful,

"Bringing ihe middle school stu-
dents.into the group is my idea since
the deragiODallzatloD of the high
school," said Majeski. 'It gives the
younger students the opportunity to
share the love of theater wilh the older
students. They also become less
apprehensive of the high school."

Majeski and play director Grelcbeo
Ruela said they wenl to Gaudineer
and auditioned the middle schoolers.
Ten students were accepted to team
the various aspects of the performing
arts. •

"The middle schoolers were
involved and they were part of the
chorus," said Ruela. "We didn't wanl
them to lake individual pans because
we don't want to move them up too
fast. We also want to give the parts to
(he high school students who have
been with us for a couple of years."

Ruela said having the younger cast
members is put of the play's com-
munity (pint. Members from other
clubs and parents assisted from fun-
draising to ushering.

The troupe held a dramatic produc-
tion In the fall and the musical "Won-
derful Town" in the spring. "Wonder-
ful Town," which opened on Broad-
way in 1953, was selected for its

Leonard Bernstein score and s» i per-
iod piece.

"We wanted lo give the troupe &
challenge," said Majeski. "Berns-
tein's score is sophisticated, which
gives the students a wide range u> sing
wilh. The play is also set in the 1930s,
so they get to learn a Uttle history."

One wouldn't have knowD "Won-
derful Town" was in UK lust of a four-
night run by touring backstage Satur-
day. Most of the 32 cast members,
like Daniel Kazemi, were in costums,
tuning their voices or practicing their
dance steps. A few, ISce Sage mana-
ger Joe Voorbees, readied scenery
backgrounds and moved props into
place.

"I had no problems working with
the middle school students," said
Voorbees. "ID fact, Fmnappy they are
here. We needed the extra hands for
this production."

"The middle school kids ere doing
about the same things we are," said
Kazemi.

Stephanie Weiss, awaiting her turn
on the stage, adjusted her dress. Weiss
is one of the 10 member* from
Gaudineer.

"I have 'been acting in summer
camp and In the middle school plays,"
said Weiss. 'It's been fun being here,
I've learned a lot from the older kids
and got to know the high school a
liule better."

"About the only difference in
teaehtagjQniorandseniCThigbsetjtol
students," said Music Director Susan
Bergey, "is (hat the nigh schoolers'

voices have changed and can take on
more vocal parts. 1 think both groups
work well together- Majeski and I
have worked in the middle school, but
the success isn't because the younger
students recognize ns as familiar."

By Waiter SOioU
Staff Writer

Springfield's three synagogues are
preparing to welcome all those who
want to pirtinpate in or learn about
Passover

AQ three temples — Temple
Slu'Arey Shalom, Congregation
Israel and Temple Beth Anm — £is
scheduled to hold opening services at
730 pm, April 11 and April 12.The
closing ceremony is set for 7:30 pjo. needy families who request
Apnl 18 food." said Goldstein. "Tbs

Rabbi Joshua Goldstein of
Sba'Arey Shalom said tin opening
services are a prelude lo the evening
seder The seder, or ceremonial din-
csf, is coadacted by fancies to
recount Ihe Jewish people's freedom
from slavery in Ancient Egypt

Sba'Ary Shalom and Beth Anm.
however, are holding special events as
early ss Friday. Beth Aim, for exam-
ple, is holding a "Shabbnt. Across
America" dinner et about 6:30 p.m.,
followed by lbs worship service itself
about two bouts later.

"Shabbat Across Amsrisn," prom-
oted by the National Jewish Outreach

acquaint people with the basics of
sabbaih worship. The four-year-old

April 9 is slated for ths search for
chan&tz, - HossfihotdjS firs Eo be
cleansed of dust and leveri. The Isvea,,
used to make bread dough rise, is lo
be found and burned at ebout 7 am.
me next momiflg. That day, April 10,
is elso tins for family firstborns to
fast.

limes are subject to nightly Rimets
and the one-hour advance of Daylight
Savings Time as of 1 u n , Sawrday.
Can Beth-Asm at (973) 376-0339,
Congregation. Israel al (973)

By Walter Elliott
Staff Writer

The quiet of Central Avenue and
New Providence Road in Mountain-
side was interrupted by a car crash st
shorn 3:16 ajn. Tuesday. Within
minutes, a Gemral Avenue horns
owner was pinned beneaih a Jeep, and
its driver, a high school student from
Summit, attempted to flee the scene.

According lo Mountainside Bor-
ough Police LL James Debbie, the
driver, identified as Simon Winogrsd,
faces four drunken driving and assault
charges. Winograd, 18, had been
released on $10,000 bail later thai.
afternoon.

The person found beneath the Jeep
was treated for minor injuries at Over-
look Hospital in Summit She was
released the same morning.

"The suspect said he was at a
friend's house in the area, watching
the NCAA Final Four late Monday
nighi." said Debbie. "He doesn't
recall where the party was or whom

hs was with. They are among the pans
still under investigation."

Debbie said Winograd was driving
his father's Jeep northbound when he
tost control rounding a curve snd
striking a tree in front of 396 Central
Ave. New Providence Road resident
Ted Zawislak heard me crash and
approached the vehicle.

Zawislak said Winograd said he
was uninjured and begged not to call
for the police. Wmogred then
reversed the Jeep as Zawislsk walked
behind it, forcing Zawislak to duck.
The Jeep backed into a second tree,
made a right turn and sideswiped a

' third tree.

The woman, seeing die commotion,
dialed 9-1-1 and left the house for the
Jeep. Debbie said Winograd, realizing
the woman had called the police,
drove forward, put the car in reverse
and spun around. He pinned her left
ankle under the car on the lawn. 18
inches short of the house's southeast

"Ii took about 45 seconds for ose of
curpurtol cars and a psrsnedic to find
the house," said Debbie, who is ths
acting police chief. "The dispatcher
used the woman's screams to locate
ths scens."

Police found Winogrul a quirter-
mile away on Deer Pflih, trying logti
a ride home from neighbors. Officers
on the scene administered m ulcahol
blood test on him, which registered a
024 percent, police said. Ths suite's
legal linrii Is 0.10 end zero for (boss
under 21 years old.

"Winogred wes charged wilh leav-
ing the scene of an accident, driving
while intoxicated, possessioa of a
vehkls as t wetpOD tod aggravated
assault," said Debbie. "The last two
counts may send the case to the Union
County Prosecutor's Office as they
ere indictable charges."

"We haven't received the case from
Mountainside yet," said Assistant
Prosecutor Robert O'Leary Wednes-
day morning. "We get i lot of c m as
weapons cji3r£e&

Springfield

On-line
.FIND IT'

Quick & Easy

www.localsource.com/
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DON'T RISK

EASTER DINNER ON A

SUPERMARKET HAM!

Choose The HoneyBaked Ham!
Slow-cooked, delectably glazed, and

completely ready to serve.

Ask about our delicious, elegant
Side Dishes, Cheesecakes, and

Party Platters!

HONEYBAKED HAM
( O l n i r ,

1549 Route 22 W
WATCHUNG
9087S5-2200

For Shipment: 1-800-343-HAMS

INVESTORS I B SAVINGS BANK
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We're

By Walter Elliott
Staff Writer

The difference 'between the 55-
and 65-miIes-per-hour speed limit,
in the eyes of the state government,
may be about 300 miles.

The 300 miles of highway dis-
tance is holding up the proposed
higher speed limit test period The •
increased limit is scheduled lo be
implemented on selected federal
and stale highways by May 1 for an
18-month trial period. Among the
tesl roadways will be:

•-Interstate 78 between the Route
24 merge in Springfield sod the
Delaware River

• The New Jepey Turnpike
between Exit 10 in Woodbndge
and the Delaware Memorial
Bridge.

• The Garden State Parkway

between Exit 125 in Sayreville and
Cape May.

Governor Christie Whitman,
who opposed raising the speed lim-
it, signed the original bill with some
conditions. One condition is an
automatic rollback to 55 mph
should highway accident deaths
increase.

Several slate legislators, includ-
ing Assemblyman Guy Gregg, R-
Sussex, want to expand the test area
to 700 miles. They say the addition-
al mileage would be on highways
designed to handle the higher

re looking for
expans ions .

The legislators
the following
including:

• The entire length of Route 78.
• The Turnpike south of Exit 12

in Caneret.

» Selected pans of the Partway
north of Exit 125.

Whitman, eaid spokesperson
Jayne O'Connor, is opposed to
changing the scope of the test

"The governor doesn't believe
Ihis is the appropriate time to talk
about expanding the limit before
we've had the opportunity to go
through the tesl period," O'Connor •
said.

Expanding the test area, say
some traffic experts, would enlarge
the area where accidents would be
recorded. Should accidents be attri-
buted to tn& increased speed, the
results may determine the fate of
the 65 mph speed limit.

Previous studies correlating
speed limits to increased highway
fatalities have been given a mixed
reception. Those favoring keeping
the 55 mph speed point at studies

where accident deaths have
increased in 35 slates which have
raised the limit. Those, favoring the
speed raises counter thai the same
sludies failed lo account for weath-
er, road and olher conditions.

But what do local motorists say
about expanding the test area? The
Echo Leader asked drivers along
the Route 22 center island in
Springfield one recent rush hour.

"I'm for raising the speed limit to
65 mph," said Rich Fisher at the
Lido Diner, "but not in urban areas
likeoui here. I can see it along
Route 80 into Pennsylvania"

Interstate SO.is among the high-
ways to be tesled. While Whitman
favors the new limit between Route
15 in Wharton lo the Delaware
Water Gap, legislators are' asking to
start west of the Turnpike, in
Teaneck.

and Mrs. John Sasson

Yee and Sasson are wed
Patricia Yee, daughter of Joseph and Fong Yee of Springfield, was married ia

John Sasson, son of Peter and Mary Sasson of Pelham Manor. N.Y. on Scpi 6
1991 . ' • '

The malron of honor was Gina Brooks of Springfield.
TTie besl man was Robert Kelly of Pelham Manor.
The bride is a graduate of Jonathan Dayton Regional H igh School of Spring-

field. She is employed by Varan Inc., Hiaiellah, Fla.. as a design direcior.
The groom is a graduate of Pelham High School and Syracuse University,

Syracuse, N.Y.
Following a ceremony a f S t Paul's Lutheran Church, Wesipon, Conn.,

where The Rev. Paul Teske officiated, the couple celebrated with a reception at
Silvermine Tavern and Inn, Norwalk, Conn.

The couple will reside in • Plantation, Fla.

Announcement policy
Couples are encouraged to send iheir engagement and wedding announce-

ments to Ihe lifestyle editor. Announcements should be iyped, doubled spaced
or legibly handwritten and no longer lhan one naee. All announcement* Omnirt
have a daytime phone number for vi

The Community Calendar is prepared by the Echo Leader to inform
residents of. various community activities and government meetings. To
give your community events the publicity they deserve, mail your sche-
dule to P.O. Box 3109, Union, 07083.

April 14
• The Jewish Singles World and A Group Of Jewish Singles will sponsor
a dining out nighi diiming the week of Passover on Tuesday, April 14.
The dinner will be held at the Moshavi Resturant, 515 South Livingston
Ave., Livingston. The price is S20 person and a special kosher meal has
been created. Reservations are requested. Call Jewish Singles World at
(973) 597-1186 for more informatioa

April 18 _.
• The Presbyterian Parish House a! 37 Church MaU in Springfield will
have a Coffeehouse with entertainment provided by storyteller Jeslyn
Wheeless and musician David Austett. Desserts and coffee will be sold.
Admission is SI at the door. Call (973) 379-4320 for more information.

April 25
• Mountainside Youth Baseball will hold its second Dinner and Silent
Auction on April -25, beginning at 4 p.m. at Deerfieid School, Central
Avenue in Mountainside.
• This year's dinner will be hosied by the Outback Steakhouse with
steak sandwiches and chicken sandwiches for S3 and Ceasar salads for
S2. Dinner reservations are requested. Reservation forms are aVail3ble a!
[he Mountainside Recreation Office in Borough Hall or by contacting

. Sue Moss, 354 Rollins Rock-Rd., Mounlainsids, 07092. Call (908)
789-1933 after 4 p.m."

After the 6 p.m. dinner, a silent auction will commence with Russ SaJz-
berg of WWOR Radio as guest auctioneer. Sporting event tickets, a tele-
vision, bicycle, VCR. and sports memorabilia will be auctioned. All pro-
ceeds will be used to support Mountainside Youth Baseball. Dinners pur:
chased prior to the event have a bonus of free admission to the auction. A
limited number of tickets will be sold at the door.

t Prices-Paid':
ur"q"ualiry ' "

Guaranteed rate ° No lock-in fees • No points
Borrow to $227,150 with as little as 5% down

30 Year Fixed Rate Loan . 10/1 ARM 30 Year Term 5/1 ARM MYwrTerm J/1ARM 30YearTerm

--25 Church St., Montdair

Boutique
'2nd Floor

Special
Occasion?

Rate

APR

mm
Rate

Ant

7M0%

Rate

6J50%

14W"
°6375%

APR

Z47Q%

£$£"$624

Hate* and APR [Annual Percentage Raw) as of 3/27/98 are (or one- to four-family owner̂ occupied homes and are subject ;o change
without notice. A 20% down payment is required on loans to S500.000: for loans over $500,000. a 25% down payment is required;
maximum loan amount, $1,000,000. Down payments ol less lhan 20% will beacceptedwkh private mortgage insu'ar.ceonloariS
to a maximum o( $227,150. P&l represents principal and interest paymenu on the loan.

Other mortgage plans for purchase or refinance are also available.
For an application, visit the Investors' branch nearest you or call:

INVESTORS [|W SAVINGS BANK

CORPORATE OFFICE:

n u t . , • • • " • ' . '

EAST ORANGE:

. SB! . ¥ .

,v ; .OejwsiKFDICInsured to $100,000

Taking Care
Of Someone With

Alzheimer's Or Related
Memory Loss Is Very

Difficult.
Maybe We Can Help.

Una! recently, children md spouses

of people with .Alzheimer's disease had

very* few a l t e rna t e besides keeping

their loved ones at home or n w i n g

. them to a nursing home.

But now; Alamort announces a

new ~ and for better - alternative: the

Special Care .Center at Brighton

Gardens. Here^ people with.

Alzheimer's or related memory disorders can now receive the

security, independence, and quality. oFJift they deserve.

We hope you will, consider the Special Care Center is a new '

home for TOUT loved one when you are reviewing different

alternatives. For your complimentary copy of the booklet,

"Caring For A Person With Memory Loss And

I Confusion," or for more information, please

"wife-orcall (908) 654-4460. , :

THE
SPECIAL CARE

CENTER AT

BRIGHTON
GARDENS

ASSISTED LIVING

135D Rome 22 West
. MountaWde tNI 07092

(908)65*4460
WC-TH-04028-A

SENIOR LIVING BY MARRIOTT. PEACE OF MIND WHEN YOU NEED I T MOST.
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COMMUNITY FORUM
Criticism is

politically motivated
U s Mountainside Borough Council is receiving negative

feedback regarding the ordinance that allows the mayor and

council members to be reimbursed for non-polltically

rated expenses. The ordinance would give the mayor $200

and council members $100 for non-itemized expenses

incurred while performing ihsir civic duties.

These expenses would cover items such as gasoline for

driving to and from meetings and telephone calls. Mayor

Robert Viglianti said that as public servants, he and the

council shguld not have to take money out their own pockets

to perform civic dudes. People in many other professions are

reimbursed for things like travel and phone calls. It is also to

be remembered that the Mountainside Borough Council Is a

volunteer elected position, so all the expenses would come

out of their pockets.

Borough Democrats have questioned the ordinance. They

' say an expense report should be required for the reimburse-

ment and that the public was not made aware of the ordi-

nance until the Democrats themseleves began'to complain.

The Democrats also went on to question the language of the

ordinance, saying it allowed the Borough Council double

reimbursement. Angrily, Viglianti replied that there was

nothing underhanded or sneaky about the ordinance. Coun-

cilman Thomas Perotta said he had been keeping up with his

own expenses and that they came to a lot more than $100 per

week.

"People didn't elect us," Perotta said, "to worry about

keeping track of 40 cents a mile. 1 would hope they have

enough confidence in a board they are ousting with a $7 mil-

lion budget to question this reimbursement."

The Mountainside Democrats would seem to be making

political hay out of an ordinary and fairly harmless rule.

Mountainside has been a Republican town for a long lime

and the complaints about the reimbursement plan are simply

snipping from the sidelines. When we editorialized about the

ordinance several weeks ago, we said the mayor and council

should not have to pay for any civic-related expenses out of

their own pockets. We did, however, urge the mayor and

council to submit documentation of the expenses they

incurred.

When James Derose, a Democratic member of a biparti-

san committee that decided to allow the reimbursement,

defended the plan, he was discounted as someone who had

not been active in Democratic politics for some time and

therefore did not adequately represent the party.

An assertion like that underlines that the attacks on the

reimbursement plan are politically motivated. It is only fair

that the mayor and council be reimbursed for whatever non-

political expenses they incur while acting as civil servants. If

the ordinance, however, does allow double reimbursement,

then the Democrats' attacks are justified and the .ordinance

should4 be changed hopefully to include documentation of'.

those expenses.

For the time being, the ordinance stands as it is. The

Democrats have said they will continue to fight for the itemi-

zadon of expenses. We hope they will continue this fight

only if it is in the public interest.

Routine
maintenance

We have had a very mild winter, but last Friday marked

the official beginning of spring. With the changing of the

seasons, images of cleaning the attic, basement, that over-

stuffed from hall closet and raking the debris from the gar-

den — the proverbial spring cleaning — are conjured in our

minds and written on our "things to do" list

Spring is one of those times of the year that signals a new

beginning and a rebirth of sorts. And for Springfield and

Mountainside property and business owners, now Is the time

to turn over that new leaf concerning how your property is

maintained.

Business owners can do a lot to improve the business dis-

tricts in town simply by sweeping their sidewalks on a daily

basis. While the debris may not seem to amount to much,

having clear sidewalks and clean curbs can vastly improve

the' perception of a downtown area.

For residential property owners, raking the decomposing

leaves from comers of the house and from under the bushes,

picking up litter; and keeping the sidewalk and curbs in front

of your properly clear will have the same positive effect on

your neighborhood." ,

When we look to improve our township, we don't always
have to look to the municipal building for the answers.
Sometimes we have to take matters into our own hands.

"Freedom of expression is the matrix, the indispens-
able condition, of nearly every other form of
freedom."

Benjamin Nathan Cardozo
Supreme Court justice
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TOP OF THE C U S S —
Gaudlneer School's 'Stu-
dent of the Quarter* reci-
pients for the second quar-
ter of the 1997-98 school
year are, from left, eighth-
g rader Juliet Marx ,
seventh-grader Megan
Dauser, s&lh-grader Lynd-
sey Brahm ana fifth-grader
Sid Mlsra. The program Is
sponsored by the spring-
field Elks 2004 as part of Its
Youth Activities Program,
which recognizes excep-
tional students who were
selected by the teaching
staff based on heir charac-
ter, leadership, service, citi-
zenship and scholastic abil-
ity. The students were
awarded certificates during
a dinner at the Springfield
Elks Lodge.

Why the obsession with famous disasters?
What i i it for many of ui? We have

an obsession about recounting famoui
disasters.

A case In point Is the sinking of the
Titanic 36 yean ago ID April 1912. So
far (hen must be about 50 books
about the tragedy and now a movie
wins an Oscar for (he Best Film of the
Year. Money is being made like,
there's DO tomorrow. The New York
Times best seller book list shows
there's about six titles on the subject
witb probably more to come.

What amazes me is tint we want to
be entertained via one of the greatest
sea tragedies of all time. As estimated
1,500 people went down with (he ship
on that calm night 86 years ago-

Betides the blockbuster movie,
there's a Broadway musical raking in
the dollar?. In the parlance of the
trade, the musical 'Titanic'*' Is *
smisheroo, ,

I kind of resent people being enter-
tained and olhen enriched via a musi-
cal exploiting the tragedy. Another
Broadway play doing the same thing
is "Jekyll and Hyde." Writing a novel
or play about tragic event* is okay by .
me, but musical! when levity, danc-
ing and. song P U y , « towed tqte .in
the production is bizarre. There's too

As I
See It
By Norman Retucher
Correspondent

many weird happenings in the world
right now to create more.

1 wouldn't be a bit surprised that
the Battle of the Little Big Horn in
1876 will not hit the Broadway thea-
ters sometime in the future. The battle
saw the slaughter of 278 American
calvarymen under the command of
G e t George A. Cutter by Indians.
That Ouster rode into a trap and
American forces were at the wrong
place at the wrong ttms goes without
saying. The perfect title for such, a
musical could be "Coster's Last
Dance."

What about a musical about the
Holocaust? How about "Hie Dachau
Revue?" One • of the show stoppers
could be a line of Jewish prisoners
who Would cha-cha their way to the
gas chamber? You know, there would

be many who would « t up such a
musical.

It's beyond me to understand our
. obssssloa to nuke light of tragedy in
the form of a musical There was
nothing entertaining about the sinking
of the Tiutnlc with the awesome loss
of life, DOT the slaughter of 278 sol-
diers at the Little Big Horn River, DOT
the Holocaust. But there a n those
who would exploit anything to make a
dime. Oppose It, sod you are squelch-
ing artistic freedom and the Bill of
Rights' freedom of speech.

When you think about it, the possi-
bilities are limitless. What about the
kidnapping of the Lindbergh baby and
the eventual execution of Bruno
Richard Hauptm&n or the assassina-
tion of President Lincoln or Kennedy
or the death of Princess Diana? All
have good plot possibilities and all
could provide opportunity for solid

. musical icons, But would you be
really interested in seeing sucb "enter-
tainment?" I know I wouldn't.,

Some years back, Zero Mostel
mads a movie called, I think, "The
Producers." The idea was to con back-
ers Into investing their money in a
sure flop ptay tilled, "Springtime for
Hitler," Mostel wanted (he play to be

a flop so be would sot have to give the
mosey bsck to bis angels. However,
"Springtime for Hitler* turned out to
be a smash hJL Mostel suddenly found
himself In a huge financial jam. He
bad spent all the money given to him
by the investors and had nothing to
give to lbs angels who financed the
play. The theme was an Interesting
one since it tried to nploll Hitler's
evil, only to have It lake an unex-,
pected turn

"The Producers," in its own way,
predicted what bas really come to
pas*. Many movie and theatergoers
like to see tragedy acted out In front of
a camera or on a stage. Our totes are
anything but gentle. Take all the kill-
em-dead, shoot-em-up or blow-em-up
TV shows we have today. Violence

, seems to rule the airwaves and most
get a kick out of it, no matter bow
gross the subject.

. One thing I must give credit to end
that's the people who seem to know
what others want in tbs form of show
biz or so-called ''entertainment."

Norman Rauscher. a ..former
newspaper publisher In Summit, b
an active member of the Summit
community.

We were inventive when learning to fly kites
Considering the hectic pace of the

present lime of this soon-lc-be-ended
20th century, it might be well to give
some thought of the slower days of
(he many yean gone by. In those
days, we entertained ourselves in
many wayi, and some are still in use
today.

March was always thought to be a
good time to make and fly kites, for
there was the old saying that, "March
comes In like a lion,.," and a windy
day is great for kite-flying, Some of
the kites we flew were purchased in a
store along with a ball of string, (bat
was soon wound around a Hick for
belter control. The assembly instruc-
tions that came with these unequala-
leraj four-tided creations sometimes
stated thai "no tail was necessary,"
but it usually turned out that a tall on'
the kite was indeed needed, for with-
out sucb an appendage, tbe (issue pap-
er aircraft always beaded for disaster.

After a few such violent flightf, it
was back to tbe drawing board, or per-
haps to the repair shop. Newspaper
was the usual replacement for torn
tissue, and the repair could be made
OD the kitchen table, or on the floor if
necessary. A full-sized sheet of news-
print was sufficient to make a com-

The Way
It Was
By William Frolich

plele replacement, and some library
paste was used to fasten it to tbe encir-
cling strings of the kite,

Once (he repairs were completed,
there were always some adjustment*
that were needed to allow this airbor-
ne beedHner to gracefully flotl toward
tbe sky. The curve of the framing
slicks had to be just right, And the
exact location on the kite of the
ground to Idle string had to be deter-
mined. The correct weight and length
of the tail was essential, and finally
toe kite would climb smoothly aloft
into tbe wild blue yonder.

Once tbe kite was properly
adjusted, it could sUy up for hours, o
long u tbe wind continued to blow.
Rather thin simply s t u d iroeod bold-
Ing tbe ead of tbe kit string, we would
seed "meuages" op the string. After
all, that Dying sheet of newspaper had
to be kept up-to-date, so six-Inch
diameter pieces of leftover paper with

a water bole were carefully slipped
onto tbe string and we watched as tbe
wind moved them up the "telephone
line" to the "editor's desk" in the sky.
Some messages took longer than
others to reach their destination, and
the "reporters" on the ground could
easily imagine the angry comments of
the editor, about deadlines tbat were
missed.

In those early days or our kite-
flying, we had no unusual, fancy fly-
ing controllable kited but one of our
best style kites was tbe box kite. This
m i made of four thin wooden sticks

' about 3 feet long that represented the
four edges of a bos. The sides of ibis
box were covered witb tissue paper,
although to both ends and (He center
sreas of the sides were left uncovered,
and the box was held in shape by thin,
diagonally placed strips of wood
inside (be frame. The idle string was
fattened to a snort piece of string
whose ends were attached to opposite
ends of one wooden comer-stick.

Tnew box kites seemed to be excel-
lent flyers, and we bad very tittle trou-
ble keeping them up for hours. Instead
of holding the itring for tot length of
time, on a gentle windy day, we simp-
ly anchored tbe end of tbe string to a

firm object on tbe ground and used the
time for some other activity. [f there
were other kites nearby, we engaged
in friendly competition to see who
could keep his kite in the air longer
than anyone else.

One of tbe best places to fly kites
was down on the New Jersey
seashore. At the seashore, of course,
there were almost always fishing

, poles u be bad, sad we found other
uses for them betides throwing I sink-
er into tbe Atlantic Ocean sad reeling
it in .gain. While then were (hose
who hoped to find a fish on the esd of
the line, we removed the tackle and
instead fastened to tine to i kite.

The use of the pole gave greater
control over to kite, and allowed
some interesting maneuvers to be
mide by it in to air. It could be nude
w dip and then soar aloft again t> lbs
pole was lowered and then raised
quickly upward. Moving the tip of the
pole in a wide, circular fublon might
cause the kite to do tbe fame, and than
resume i steady flight i s to pole was
held quietly. ' • " T | W

William Frolfch b t raldenl of
RoseOs and member of the Union
County Historical Society,.

Don't agree with Speak Out
To lbs Editor

I recently reed your "Speak-Out" eedlQO la the Echo Uadir and am appalled
thi lanewipiperwl lhai iyconeeplof responsible journallim would permit a
policy of priming meuagee left on voice mall. Ti ls policy offer, the polatllal to
generals s level of Inaccurate I n f o m u o n about an incUvldiul or public body
without vtniicallou. Is Ibere any responsibility or obligation by lbs newspaper
to check If lbs Information U aecunie? * * ^

In addition. It Is my tudenlandng that you don't even require Ibe person's
name and telephone number, as long u the message Is clearly neorded and b u
a point to rake. Your newspaper b i s been accused o ( miking
In the puuxsporten wrung quota that were never Hid, pT
dited lo Individual, who did not write tbe letters, and n o *

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

BinRienkel
S

| y

m e for k i te , to the editor.
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We're asking JACOBSON'S
By Writer Elliott

Staff Writer ' .
The different* between the 55 and

<5S idles p a bom speed limit, in the
eyes of tbe state government, may be
about 300 miles,

Tue 300 mUei of highway distance
is holding up the proposed 65 mpb
speed limit test period. Tie increased
limli ti scheduted to be implemented
on selected federal and state highway*
for an lS-montfa trial period, by May
1. Some of the roadway! where the
speed hike will be tested are:

• Interstate 78 between the Route
24 merge In Springfield and the Dela-
ware River.

• The New Jersey Turnpike
between Exit 10 In Woodbridge and
the Delaware Memorial Bridge.

• The Garden State Parkway
between Exit 125 in SayrevUle and
Cape May.

• Governor Christie Whitman, who
opposed the £5 mph limit, signed the
original bill with some conditions.
One condition is ah automatic roll-
back to 55 mph should highway acci-
dent deaths increase.

Several state legislators, including
Assemblyman Guy Gregg, R-Sussex,
want to expand the test area to 700
miles. They say tbe additional
mileage would be on highways
already designed to handle the higher
speed. ,

The legislators are looking for toe
following expansions, including:

• The entire length of 78.
• The Turnpike south of Exit 12 in

Carteret,

• Selected parts of ths Parkway
north of Exit 125.

Whitman, said spokesperson Jayne
O'Connor, is opposed to changing the
scope of the test.

"The governor doesn't believe tnls
. is the appropriate time to talk about

expanding the limit," said O'Connor,
'before we^ve bad the opportunity to
go through the test period,"

Expanding the mileage, say some
traffic experts, would enlarge the area
where accidents would be recorded.
Should those recorded accidents
recorded be attributed to the increased
speed, tbe results may determine the'
63 119b limit's lifespan.

Previous studies correlating speed
limits to Increased highway fatalities
have been given a mixed reception.
Those favoring keeping the 55 mph
tpeed point« studies when accident
deaths have Increased in 35 Bates
which have nlsed the limit Those
favoring tbe speed raises counter that
the same studies failed to account for
weather, road and other conditions,

But what do local motorists say
about expanding the test area? The
Echo Leadtr asked drivers along the
Route 22 center island in Springfield
one recent rush hour.
' 'Tm for raising the speed limit to

65 mph," said Rich Fisher el tbe Lido
Diner, "but not la urban areas like out
here. I can see it along Route SO into
Pennsylvania.**

Interstate 80 is among the high-
ways to be tested. While Whitman
favors the hew limit between Route
15 in Wbarton to the Delaware Water
Gap, however, legislators are asking
to start west of the Turnpike in
Teaneck. '

"I'm for the 65 mpb limit," said
Tony SoUmioe, ' tu t not in congested

places on the Parkway." ,
"I can see 65 going on some high-

ways like 78 where then are good on
and off areas," said Phil Uvandows-
Id. 1 can't see it oa flu GSP."

"I drive in PenosyUnia and Ken-
tucky where they raised the limit,''
said Ted Elgard. 'Try driving 55 here
and people pass me like Tm walking "

•They should drop tbe speed limit
to 45 mph," said Ted Miley. 'There
are so many lousy driven out there
Dow, I'd rather favor stlffer traffic
enforcement."

' 1 drive 78 out to routes 24 and 22
but DO further east," said Judy Smith
'I 'm for the way they are doing the
speed limit. Going 65 between here
and Pennsylvania would be fine by
me." ,
. "I don't do much long distance
driving " said Ruben Gonzalez at the
Dunkb Donuts. '1 wouldn't mind
driving 65 mph oa the Turnpike. As
far as 65 on route 78,1 can't say — I
haven't driven much on that
highway,"

"On the big highways, 78, Turn-
pike, Parkway, I'm for 65 mph," said
Bert Salino, "Everyone's driving 65
as it is,"

Amanda Wladyka

By'Jim Foglio
Staff Writer

Mountainside resident Amanda
Wladyka has been swarded one of 75
Founders Scholarships awarded
nationally from Regis College of
Westoo, Massachussets.

Wladyka, who is to graduate from
tbe Academy of Saint Elizabeth this
lune, was honored to be considered
for the award.

"This Is a great lime," she said.
"I'm pretty happy about the scholar-
ship and the various awards I've
received. And I'm also excitedabout
going away to college,"

A spokesperson from the Admis-
sions Office at Regis College said the

college would also be honored to have
her attend next fall,

"Amanda seems to be a well round-
ed individual, both academically and
socially. She should fit In quite well
with our current crop of students,"
said Jennifer Smith of Regis College,

Wladyka has been Involved with
various extra curricula/ activities and
clubs and organizations: such as Big
Sister/Little Sister, school newspaper
and school yearbook. She has played
two years of varsity field hockey.

Tbe S5000 scholarship is part of a
new merit award program which was
put together in celebration of the
school's 70th anniversary. It is renew-

By Walter Elliott
, 1 I . . ; M - StaffL.WWM*,...,
tirfiuperiw; Courts Jirige John T.
Pisansky has ordered the, Springfield
Planning Board to bear tbe J.D. Mack/
Consumer Value Services application
March 25.

"Judge Pisansky did two things in
his ruling," said Township Attorney
Bruce Bergen. "First, he basically told
the Township not to delay bearing the

application any longer. Second,
PUaasky said the hearing has to start
— but nor necessity finish — at that
first available meeting." *

Tbe two rulings are the latest
moves la a 15 — month dispute
between J.D. Mack and residents in
the Five Comers section. Developer
Mack filed a use variance application
before the Township Zoning Board of

Adjustment In January, 1W7 to bring H - J ^ iU {j-e u y ^ application has
8,,CVS Pharmacy to 225, Mountain , l 0 be put on the elanntna board'!
Avenue. Area residents and wme - aoenda at the earliest meeting " «ald
Township officials have opposed the ,fc. M e t l . a | B m e V i n c c n t

 6
D.EliB

proposed CVS on safety and quality The earliest planning board meet-
of life grounds. mg w u scheduled for last night. It ii

"Pisansky's ruling didn't go in our M , mown whether the Township or
favor," said Springfield Mayor Sy the applicant wiU ask for an unforseen
Mullman before the Springfield postponement. Call Phonescource at
Chamber of Commerce Chapter today (908) 686-9898, Seclection
Thursday morning. ' 7510, for meeting results.

Wsfngarfen named lease-committee chair
. Assemblyman Joel Weingarten has

been elected to chair the state Leasing
and Space Utilization Committee.

Tbe committee approves or disap-
proves all leases and open space plant
designed and negotiated by the Office
of Leasing Operations. This three-
member committee has one member
chosen by each branch of govern-

ment. Members are selected by the
assembly speaker, Senate president
and state treasurer.

"I am honored to have been
selected to chair this Important •com-
mittee, for It will allow me to advance
tbe goal of saving tax dollars by
taplemeoting plans for more efficient

use of stale space," said Weingarten
R-Essex, Union.

Since iu implementation tn January
of 1994, the committee has reduced
112 leases, saving nearly Sll million
annually in taxpayers funds. By the
end of this fiscal year the committee
expects the reduction to be up to 117
leases. Tbe elimination of rental feu

on the 1 million square feet of rei
1 property will save an estimated S13
million annually.

Weingarten, who has served in the
Assembly since 1996, is also a mem-
ber of the Assembly Appropriations
and Law and Public Safety
committees.

Protective Services, Inc.
800-791-1964

CALL TOLL-FREE NOWI
uiu A tease You Own The System

A ensctnt at fund tvtud wmtorf

envelopes you tn mis exceptionally

luxurious loreseii. Always suitable

lacing a neartn ana l lmkw Py a pair

of Mrgeres, we tivor this sculpted

silnouette to defining an intimaie

conversation a'ea Anew ow resioeni

oesigrwi to guide you in the selection

and Otess ol youi mosl appropriate

upnoistevw seating

F R O M ' t K . W O B K B O O M S ' a n d S H O W R O O M S . /

G-'.R E E N B A U M
I N T E R 1 p ; R ,S . •

BDISTRIBUTIMQ Company E

MAYTAG
"E^R/tFEAJWIES AT NO EXTRA COST!-

able each year, as long as the student
maintains a grade point average of 3.0
or higher, and can be maximized a
520,000,

Wladyka, who plans to major in |
early childhood education- preschool I
to third grade, has not yet decided |
between Regis College and Salve §
Reglna College, located in Newport, 1
Rhode Island,

Wladkya is (the sweeper on the fielc |
hockey team and says sport Is playinj 1
the primary role in her decision mat |
ing process. ' |

"It really depends oh the field hock-1
ey situation," Wladkya said.

iPPLIANCES • BEDDING •ECECTHONICS -AUDIO & VISUAQ
OPBN MON. 1 THUDS. 10AM T i l WOWIi TOES. «FW, 10 AM. TIL tiOOPM!

OPEN SAIVBOAV10 »M, TIL S:MPU; CLOSED SUNDAYS
m rwpoMiW. Iw lypognfNctl mn. *BWfl us yw but dul m TOPS > PC PJCHWDS • THE WL

dMUMftUMiH M

72SRAHWAY AVENUE

ELIZABETH.KHWM-WM
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Volunteers honored

SAGE, (he not-for-profit eldercare
agency located at 50 DeForcsl Ave., is
sponsoring its annual volunteer lunc-
heon on ApriUSfrom 1 to3 p.m. at

. St. John's Lutheran Church.
"Our volunteers are our greatest

resource," said Donnalee Snyder.
SAGE's director of volunteers. "They
make every program — Meals on
Wheels, Spend a Day, the Resale
Shop, Home Health Care, InforCare,
Tel-Assurance — possible. When you
consider that our volunteers outnum-
ber our staff three to one, it becomes
apparent just how important they are."

Volunteers at SAGE perform a
wide variety of tasks such as delivery
of meals, clerical work and mailings.

"Our volunteers are flexible. Many
are quite willing to try something new
to help out. They also welcome new
volunteers with open arms and forge
close bonds with our clients and each
other," Snyder said.

The luncheon which will feature
the piano music of George Jeynes,
who regularly shares his talent by vol-
unteering to entertain at the Speed a
Day program.

Synder said due to people retiring
and moving, SAGE is always seeking
volunteers. Interested persons can call
Synder at (908) 273-5554

Guitarist in final concert
Classical guitarist Christopher'

Kenniff is to be the featured perfor-
mer at ihc 12:15 p.m. April 3 Brown

Bag Concert at Central Presbyterian
Church, 70 Maple St., Summit This is
the last in a series of six free concerts
in the church sanctuary. The public is
invited to bring a lunch or purchase a
sandwich and beverage from the
church kitchen and enjoy the music of
this outstanding artist

Once again, Christopher Kenniff
will create the gentle, intimate sound
that Brown Bag Concert audiences so
enjoy.

Kenniff, a graduate of Southern

Methodist University in Dallas and
Indiana University, has been featured
in numerous concert series both as a
reciLalisl and chamber musician. He
was awarded first prize at the 1996
Music Teachers National Association
Competition.

An instructor of classical guitar at
Seton Hall and Pingry, Kenniff has
selected works by Dowland, Scarlatti,
Villa-Lobos, end Barrios for this con-
cert performance.

We want your religion news
Your church organization should be getting the publicity it deserves and we

would like to help. We have a publicity handbook which explains how to tell
your story. We would like to publicize your church's news. If you have an idea
for a picture or story, please let us know. If you'd like a handbook, call (90S)
686-7700 and one will be mailed to you.

ceieBraxe
Easxen

GOODFRIDaYamno
1 pm Walk Through Holy Week

For KIDS aGes 3-9
aT evanGei. sapTisr cmircH

7:30 pm Evening Sendee
aT jonaTHan DavTon HIGH SCHOOL

Easier sunDay aprai2
10 am Morning Celebration Service

aT jonaTHan Darron HIGH SCHOOL

"What's So Good about
GoodFridayr

Come to First Baptist's
Day Camp to find out

Friday, April 10, 9a.rn.-3p.rn.
for pre-K-5th grade <

Cost:'$5.00
call to register

Maundy Thursday
April 9,7:30 p:m.

the Last Supper

Good Friday
April 10,1:00 p.m.

Contemplating the Crucifixion

Easter Sunday
April 12,10:30 a.m.

Cetebraling the Resurrection'

eoms Worship With Us

HOLY TRINITY CHURCH
PALM SUNDAY, April 5,11:00 AM

Blessing of the Palms

MAUNDY THURSDAY, April 9,7:30 PM
GOOD FRIDAY, April 10, 7:30 PM

Tenebrae Service' •

EASTER SUNDAY FESTIVAL, April 12
Communion, 11:00 AM

Slovak service, 9:00 AM
The Rev. Juan Cobrda, Bishop

301 Tucker Ave., Union • 908-688-0714
Just South Of Five Points

ST. ANTONINUS R.C. CHURCH
337 S. Orange Ave., Newark, NJ

973-623-O258
Palm Sunday Service 10:00 am
Holy Thursday Service 8:00 pm

Good Friday
Stations of the Cross 2:00 pm

Liturgy 3:00 pm

Holy Saturday Easter Vigfl 8:00 pm
Easter Service 10:00 am

Community
United Methodist Church

301 Chestnut Street, Roselle Park

APRIL 9
KOOPMHolyTMiniliy
T7W nKrastton ot On Last Suppar
APRIL 10- GOOD FRIDAY
7 PM- 'Stations of Ilia Cross'
an IntaracUvaloumay.
8 PM- Teiwbrae Service, Personal witnesses]
'-xt His toot of tha Cross.' ' *
APRIL 12. EASTER SUNDAY
7:00AM- Community Sunrise Service In the
gazebo In Mauri Park Roselle Park
730AM- Continental Breakfast
9 S11AM-Easttr Worships '
10:00AM- Coffee Hour

1264 Victor Ave. Union
908-687-0364'

"Sharing God's Love and Truth
In A Meaningful and Relevant Way"

Palm Sunday

• 7:00 p.m. - Showing of the film Jesus

Easter Sunday

• 11:00 a.m. Easter Service

Connecticut Farms
Presbyterian Church

Stuyvesant Ave. & West Chestnut, Union
The Reverend R. Sidney Pinch, Pastor

"Our hearts are Restless
till they rest in Thee"

Sf. Augustine

. Palm Sunday Service • April 5 -10:45 a.m.

Maundy Thursday Communion • April 19 • 8:00 p.m.

Community Good Friday • (Union Clergy)

April 10 -12:00 to 1:00 p.m.

Easter Sunday Services -

April 12-9:00 a,m. and 11:00 a.m.

ST. MICHAEL'S CHURCH
1212 KELLY STREET UNION

HOLY WEEK SCHEDULE
Holy Thursday - Mass of the Lord's Supper

April 9, Church - 7:00 pm
(Morning Prayer - 8.30 am)

J
Good Friday - The Passion and

DealhoftheLord
Apnl-10, Church -3 00 pm

7/PjtU Living Stations of the Cross-
.. . / / / « • • Church-730pm

(Morning Prayer • 8 30 am)
Holy Saturday-Easter Vigil

Apnl t 1 , Church - 8 00 pm
(Morning Prayer - 8:30 am)

EASTER SUNDAY
Church (Lower Church)

730 am, 900 am (905 am), 10:30 am
(1035 am), 12 00 pm (12,05 pm)

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH AND SCHOOL
2222 VAUXHALL ROAD. UNION; ( 9 0 8 ) 6 8 6 - 3 9 6 5

Rev. Donald L. Brand. Pastor
Sunday Worship 8:00 & 10:30 a.m. Sunday School 9:15 ajn.

Is your life as empty as the cross
or tomb? Join us for a "life-
changing "week during Holy Week
and find true joy, peace and purpose
for your life through the crucified and
risen Messiah and Savior. Jesus.

PALM SUNDA Y, April $: Processional Worship with Communion ot
Sormoam.

Covenant Players at 7:00
MAUNDY THURSDAY, April9:Communion Worshipat8:00p.m.,

preceded by a Seder at 5:45
COOD FRIDAY, April K>: Self-guided"Suxidhs.of the Cross" open

from Noon to 630; Tenebrae Worship 7-30
CASTIR SUNDAY, April 12: Outdoor Sunrise Worship at 6:30;

CommunionWorshipat8or 10:30

"A Life-Changing Week"

> St. Mary's Church of Railway
232 Central Are. • Rev, Michael J. Fetetle, Pastor

Hoiar WEEK SERVICES

H u n s : 6:3O. S a.m.. 12UO (OMD), 7 p.m.
V9BDNESDAT OP HOLT WEEK

Uum»: 6:3O. S «.m-. 13:lo (noos). 7 p.m.
HOITTBUKBOAT

SL

< GOOD FRIDAr
Celebration of the tord-a Ptulon - 3 p
BUUoa.Dftb.CRiM (Htapudo) Bp

Station* of t i e Crau - 7:«B p.m
8ATURDAT OP BOLT WBSE
Eutor V%0X Utuxgr • S p.m.

EASTER SUNDAY
MS • 7:30, 9. 10:30 a.m., noon. 1:30;

= \ The linden Presbyterian Church I
\ dHIr) J PnncetonRoadandOrchardlenace,Liiidei|

90M8W073

APHL5-Kk00AM-Palm Sunday Worship

& Sunday Church School

APHL>'7:30PM-MaundyThtiisda)r Holy Communion

APRIL10-730PM-GoodFtidayTendiae '

(A Service of Shadows involving 3 congregations)

APRIL 11-lO.OOAM-Easler Morning Family Wordiip

(ITieLPC Sunday aurch School shares in each service)

SHARE THE JOY

I - H E I S RISEN, INDEED.'
Rev. Dr. William C. Weaver, Pastor

St. James the Apostle Roman Catholic Church
45 South Springfield Avenue

Springfield, NJ 07081
(973) 376-3044

Rev Robert B. Stagg, Pastor

Passion (Palm) Sunday -
April 4-5

Saturday Vigil-5:30 p.m.
Sunday. 730,9-00 M L

10 30 am.-with liturgy of the
Word with ChlBfen

with OlUdoor Procession with Palm

Good Friday
April 10

Morning taya-M
Outdoor Stations cite Cross- Wlpn
liturgy of ftetaTteiM

Holy Thursday -
April 9

Morning Prayer -8:00 a.m.
Mass of the

lord's Supper • 7:30 pm.
Night Prayer- 10!45.p,m,

Holy Saturday- '
April 11

Warn '

Easter-Sunday • y^riil 12
, Masses-"7^04m.
9:00 a.m.. J0:J(>a.m.
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NEWS CLIPS
Recheck smoke detector

Wo can all use a reminder from

lime to time. "Post-its" hong all over

ihe refrigerator. They remind us to

pick up everything from ihe diy clean-

ing lo the kids. So consider this just

another reminder, one that could save

your life and ihe lives of your family,

Your smoke detector has prpbably

hung silently since last October when

you changed ihe battery. Now ii is

lime 10 change it again. On Sunday,

April 5, we reset the clocks to daylight

savings lime. What a perfect lime to

change the battery and clean the

Smoke detector. This will then be the

reminder, every lime we reset the

clocks we change the smoke detector

baiicry. ,

The Summit Fire Department has

responded over the years to many

structure fires.' Most of these homes

have had smoke ^electors and may

well' have been responsible for alert-

ing the families lo the danger and

given them the time to escape. fire-

, fighters have also arrived at some

homes that were strangely quiet. They

had smoke detectors, but had either no

battery or a dead battery. These detec-

tors, could then not perform their

function.

So, in April, when you reset your

clock, change the battery in your

smoke detector. This will help safe-

guard your family and home for

another six months.

Hunter gets broker award
Susan Hunter, a broker associate in

the BurgdorfT ERA Summit Office,

his earned for the third year, die New

Jersey Association of Realtors Mil-

lion Dollar Sales Club Silver

Achievement Award. She also quali-

fied for the Burgdorff ERA leader ' s

Circle, ranking among the top 10 per-

cent of all 27,000 ERA sales agents

worldwide. •

Hunter also earned the NJAR

Silver Award in 1995 and 1996 for

production exceeding S5 million and

Ihe Bronie Award in 1992-94. She

holds the Graduate, Realtor Institute

designation.

Hunter has served as President of

the Junior League or Summit and the

Brayton School PTA. She has been a

.board member of Senior Connections

Inc., and the Citizen's Advisory

Council to the Board of Education.

Medical groups affiliate
Atlantic Health System and Valley

Health System recently signed an

affiliation agreement- that calls for

both organisations to examine oppor-

tuniiies to collaborate in a variety of

areas, including quality improvement

studies, home health care, laboratory

. services and ambulatory surgery.

Atlantic Health System, which

- serves nearly five million people in 11

counties tn northern and central New

Jersey, includes Morristown Memor-

ial Hospital, Overlook Hospital in

Summit, Mountainside Hospital in

Moniclair/Glcn Ridge and The Gener-

al Hospital Center at Passaic, as well

as affiliates Newton Memorial Hospi-

lal and Bayonne Hospital.

Valley Health System, a partner-

ship between The Valley Hospital in

Ridgcwood and Chilton Memorial

Hospiial in Pompion Plains, serves

more than 500,000 people in a four-

couniry region in northern and west-

em New Jersey.

"Atlantic has maimained a long-

standing affiliation with Chilton

Memorial, and we are pleased lo

sirengihcn our rclationshihp with

them and establish a new one with

their partner. The Valley Hospital,"

said Richard P. Oths, presideni/chicf

executive officer, Atlantic Health

System. "We look forward to working

wiih Valley Health Syslcm lo achieve

our common mission of improving

the h e a l t h s t a t u s fo o u r

Under the affiliation agreement,

Atlantic and Valley wiU explore the •

possibility of establishing new, joint

clinical initiatives. In addition, the

organizations will examine sharing

some administrative services, includ-

ing information'systems and purchas-

ing. Lastly, the health systems will

investigate integrating their respective

management service organizations to

enhance the sharing of information

between physicians.

"Health care today must be rspon-

sivc, cosj-effeciive and accessible,"

said Michael W. Azzara, president

and chief executive officer. Valley

Health System. "By exploring oppor-

tunities with Atlantic Health System

to creaie and improve shared system

services, we can respond to our

respociive communities with quality,

local health care services. This agree-

ment and the endeavors we'll investi-

gate will allow fis to react dynamical-

ly to continue to meet the health care

needs of those we serve."

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for.news:

Church, club and .ial • Thursday

Entertainment - Friday noon.

Sports • Monday noon.

Letters to the Editor - Monday 9 a.m

Genera! - Monday 5 p.m.

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST

EVANGEL BXFTOr CHURCH • "CHRIST
OUR HOPE AND PEACE.' • 342 StierfUu
Rd, Springfiell Rev. Frederick MKkcv, Sr,
Paaor, Sundayi; 9:30 AM Bible School fa nil
ita • Nunery through Saim: 10:30 AM
Wortlup ServiM fid Nurtoy em - 530-7:00

| PM AWAh'A Club Program for Quitted uet
4-11; 6:00 PM Evaiinj Servfct.fi Nunoy
eve. Wednesday*; 7;I5 PM Prayer, Pake and
Bfcle Study: Junlor/Senicr tffjh Minlivy.
Active Youth Ministry; Wife-Range MitSe
Propsmi Super Senior* 3rd Ttariday u 11 AM
followed by lurch. Ample Ptrtinc. Quit Lin
provided with auiiunu, All m Invited and
welcomed to puUdplc ID wonhlp with m. For
(unlter informttian contact church office (973)
379-43JI,

EPISCOPAL
ST, STEPHEN'S CHURCH. 119 Main SUMt,
Mlllbum, <97J>.)7M>6SI-4 blecto from
Springfield CMU, the Epteopal Church for
Springfield ilnce 1854, Si Supiwi'i Owen li
• wefcemlog community committed to

The Rev, Judy Baldwin, AiucUle; Kmn
•Eberturil. SeminirUn Auliurn, Robert
Baanert, Murie Dlnelcr. WEEKLY AO1V1-
TIES:Sundiyi:8«> u s . Holy Conmmioa In
traditional lareute*. lb* RW« pM^Wnj. 9 :»

' • t o . Mull Forum. 9!DDr'ua. tntojasntke*]
Even fir* Sunday of every month iftOOun
Holy Comnwntai tn ceouopony tafugfc
fflurte by Uw chair, dutch School for children
K-6 and nwMry c m tlto at IftOO nn. T;00
p,D, Youlb Ornip for sndu 9-13. TueJdiyi:

' JtfO p.m. EtxuifB tit MinUUy, an tduli
Bible fludy llrtOnj hUh tnd everyday life.
Mmilily book dUetiMiau. Many onrjenunlUe*
(or wrvW FOR 'NO-STRINGS' INFORMA-
TION PACKET CALL <973)-37W>6e!.

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AIM M Tempi* Drivt,
Springfield- 316-0539. Perry Raphael Rank.
Rabbi. Klcliwd Node), Cantor. Simon Roien-
tali, Pretldem. Beth Ahm ii in epUUrlin,
Ceruervulva temple, willi programming for all
igu Weekday urvleei (iocfciding Sundiy
evening and Friday morning are conducted at

' T;00 AM * 7:45 PM; Stubtui (Friday)
evening-SiJQ PM; Slubtal <tay-9:3O AM &
lumet; Sunday, fettivil A helidiy
mcminu.DiOO AM. Family and chlldnn Mr-
vices ue eealueied ngulvly. Out Religious
School {third-seventh pade) meeu on Sunday
and Tveidayi. There t n fanat eltuea for both
KldiSclml and pie-Rell^oui School aged

cIlfldiBi The lywgoguealio cponsora a
Nunery School, Womoi'i League. Men's
Qub, rouUi groups for fifft Umwgh twelfth
graden, and a busy Aifeill Education program.
A SenKfl1 League meets regularly. For nrore
inTcRMllon, pluue coitacl our office during
office taws.

SUMMIT JEWLtll COMMUNITY CEN--
TER 67 Keni PI** Boulevard. Summit,
17J.J 130. WiPiim B. Horn, R»»L Janet Rwh
KfUfuBk, Cantor, lance Wilson, Presi&m.
TheSummllieH-UIiCoiiuDuniiyCenia(SJCC)
ii an epllLarian, conservative synagogue, serv-
ing fUDlllBi from Summit and neariy 35 sue-
roundini town. Shabtot Friday unices art
held it I JO PM. Saturday Shabtol Services are
01930 AM and Snaifai Mincha and Havdalah
we held a sundown Weekday services. Men-
day through Friday are at 7:00 AM and Sunday
01 9:30 AM, A Family Service ii'held on the
flrfl Pridsy breach manih u 7:00 PM. In addi-
tion to KgUlBt Saturday Statical services, a
Yamt Family Shabbal Services, foe families
with children (g« 2-7, u held every third
Saturday from 10:WMl:30 AM;and every sec-

. ondiAirourth Saturday liomlO:lS-ll:30AM.
there U a lervbe for preschool children. The
SJCC nllgkxu whool provide* itclruction (or
ChJJdfSD Bom KkKlerganen Ihrough Grade 7
and Posl-Onduale cterntt for Grades 7 though
HTWSJCCalMotfersacoDiplflepre-sclKio]

. geof
n Progranu U offered as weu as

t stiurhood, Men'i Oub, Young Cajpfo
Group md Senior Adult Group. For more infm-
nullan aewt programs <k memberslup, pleast
call the SJCC oriice u 273-SI30.

JEWISH • REFORM
TEMPLE SIIA'AREY SHALOM 78 S.
Springneld Avenue. Springneld. (201)
379-5387. Joihu Goldsiein. Rabbi; Amy
DanldJ, CaMOr/Education Dirccror, Nina
Oreeniun, Pre-School Diiecior. Bruce Pitman.

" s Sha-n

with monthly Family Services at 7:30 PM.
Saturday rooming Torch study dais begins at
9:15 AM followed by worship at 10:30 AM.
Religion* school classes meet on Saturday
momlngl for grades K-3; on Tuesday and
Thunday afternoons for 4-7; and Tuesday
eveolDgt for put baiAw miuvih Hudcns. Pre-
tchool, cUuea in available for children ages

2K through 4. Tin Templt rm Uie supponoY an
iclive SiiltAood. Brotherhood, aiut Youtli
Group-A aide rangcof programs include Aduli
Educaliqn, Social Action. Inlerfailii Ouiruch.
Singles and Seniorc. Fat more informaiion. call
Uie Temple office, (201) 379-5387.

LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN C1ILRCII 639
Mounlain Avenue. Springricld. 07O8I.
201-379-1525. FM 201-379-BE87. Joel R
YnW. PMOT. Our Sunday Woreliip Service
latB place al 10 i n . al JOKATHAN DAY-
TON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL. Mounlain
Ave., S^ingfield. For mTormalim aboul our
midweek children, teen, and aduli programs,
contact Ihe Church Office Monday Ueougl!
Thursday. 8:30-4:00 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL, 229 Cowpenhmiiie.PL. Wesifield
Rev. Paul E Krilscli. Paslor. <90e> 232-1517.
Beginning Sunday, July 6. Summer Wcrsliip
Uses are a follows: Sunday Worship Ser-
VCES. 8:30 and 10:00 im. Sunday miming
Nurloy available. Wednaday Evening W«-
diip Service. 7 JO p.m. Holy Communion L<
eelcfiraliaj al all worship services. Tlie church •
and all rooms arc handicapped accessible.

METHODIST
Hit SPRINCFtELD EMANCEL UNrTEO
METHODIST CirUROJ, localed tn 40
Cliurch Mai! in Spring field. NJ inn lei j*u<p\c

, ofUltgeiartbKlrEroandMojointistinSun-
day mornings for Aduli airisiim EJticaimn
FonJm al 9:15 AM, aid Tor wordnp at 10:30
AM- We ire a warm and welcoming congrega-
tion of dristians wlio pUier (ogeilier lo be
encouraged inlliefaiUi. jircngOien in hnpe. aiul
empowered lo be brave and (aithrul followos
of Jesus Clirisi. Oiild care and nursery are
available following UB pan of our «oijlHp ser-

children. Holy Communion "ill be ce leb tS
on Uie fira Sunday of every month. KnowUiai
,»ll people are welcome lere' If you have any
questions. iMeteii or concemj. please call tlie
paslor. Rev. Jeff Markay al 201-376-1695

THE UNITED METHODIST C1RRCH of
Summit ii located in Uie heart of (own m die
corner of Kent Place Boulevard ajd DeForeit
Avenue. Use SabbaUi is observed starting at
9:15 am wilh Christian Education for all apes
Sunday morning worship is at 10.30 am; Uie
emphasis of Which is (o always Itave a "good
w«t" because of Paul's reminder to us in IILI
lelta to the Romans "Uiai ALL (hings work
log<lba for good for Unse »1» love Cod aitd
are called according to his purpose". Tie sii-

Deduct $150 oH full txterlor for spring booking

^^-*^^»^^^^^^«.'*^*^W*^»*'*

LET THE BIBLE SPEAK/
1 PC4.4H1

Have You Not Read?
That Ih* Lard Jesiil Cririsl save Ufi Command at Aulhertty to His Church for a
ftirly (EMlir) Mlabratlon ot tn» R«*WKtJon ol Cnrltt. What God has HQI
«i(tt»rlzdd is sinful ineJ will bring Ootfi wnin on Mdflry. (tod is not mocked.

In fact mambflrt ot tM Lord'j Church (tru* cftHtKansJ were warned against
eb*«rvane« ol ftp4eieJ reUQlous SMtorw. (Qat^iO-11. Col 8:16,21-23. G a l l * * .

. For •wmplB. Mn Wtdntidiy, Hory Thu«d»/, Oood Friday and Easter Sunday.
•U i re HQ1 found in In* bible. Trw origin ot Easisr la Paganism no) Jesus
Chrttt. . . - -

; ThU our Lord has oommsnOM end gave authority to
MrntifiolHUChurCfi (only chrf«iins) 1b -anthlt l iUlfnMvolMa- on every

| toftf i ;My worship Mivlca. (Act) KkT, Rev 1:10,1 Cor 1123-26).

• ion «) Obrtlinl chl(dnW(1 P»t,1;14-17) 18 cur H«av»nly Father them will
a •ooallfcl -Special Easter SeivtoH* al the Church of Christ (Jn 14:1S, 2 Jn

OF CHRIST
'"Mllibum Mill Suite 6

2933 Vaukhall Road, Vauxhall, N.J.

are welcome to Mtar Ui- Good S'tws of Cnd
love and salvation through lean Ciinst. Our
church abo offers nurserv care, after «Loislup
reTreshmeras and fello*slijp. and many lively
programs fw everjone. Cone worstup with us

' " ' i liave i "guod
or Pasior Laweek-. Call He cl

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESB^TERUN aiL'RCII 210
Morris Avt. at Qiurcli Mall. Springfield.
379-4?20. Sutiday Scimol Classes for al! oces
9:O0 am.. Suntby mbnime Worsinri Seo'ice
10:15 am. (July and August'9.3d ami. Mill
nursery facilities and care provided. Ojiponuru-
lies for personal pov.ili titrough *on.lup.
Qirislian education. Oioir. clmrcli activities
and fellon-sliip. Communion fitst Sunday of
each monlli: Ladies' Benevolent Socieiy - 1st
Weiftioday of each montli al H:0O a.m.;
Ladies' Evening Group • 3rd Wednuday ot
each monlh al 7:30 p.m.; KaffeefclaLtli - 1st
and 3rd Tuesday of each momll at 930 a.nv;
Qtoir - every Thursday at 8:00 p.m. in UK
Chapel. Tli! Rev. Daniel J. Russell. Jr., Pastor.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISfl COMMt'SITY OF ST.
JAMES.« SogDi Springneld Avenue, Spring-
fifld. Ne» Jersey 070SI 2OI-376-3OA1 SUN-
DAY EUCHARIST Sat. 5:30 pm Sun 7 30
9:00. 111.10 a.m.. 12:00 Noon Reconciliation
Sal. 1:00-2:00 p.m Weekday Masses: 7 DO 4

ST. TERESA'S OF AVILA. 306 Morris
Avenue. Summil. SJ 07901.-908-277-3700.
Sunday Masses: Saiuiday, 5:30 PM; Sunday.
7:30.9 0(1.10:30 AM. 12:00 Noon. 1:15 (Span-
ish). S :00 PM in Uie Cliurch; Oiilien's Mass -
9:30 AM Memorial Hall will resume Seplem-
ber 14Ui; Weekday Masses: 7:00. 8:30 AM.
12:10 PM: Saturday weekday Mass. 8:30 AM;
Holy Days: Same as weekday masses with a
5:30PM anucipaiedMassarnJa7:30PM even- .
ing Mlvs Sarramenl nfReconcilialion: Satur.
days 4:(«J - 5O0 PM.

Visit Your House of
Worship This Weekend

CoLLxoaz School of <J\/{u.iLc

Established 1975 ~- Certified Teachers
Piano - KeyDoard - Organ - Accordion ,

Strings • Woodwinds - Brass - Voice - Guitar - Drums
Lessons for tne Learning Disabled

Kindermusik Classes for ages 2 to 7
S e * Cambs.34 Ridgedale Avenue Knctemus*.. aB instru

East Hanover. NJ 07936
(973)428-0405

28! MaiT Street
Vii'tjjrn NJ 07041
•-i973)467-46B8

WATER MAIN FLUSHING NOTICE —-,
The quality of water we provide you is our#l FViority,

That's why it's necessary for us to periodically
clear our water mains of non-harmful sediment,

by opening fire hydrants and allowing
the water pressure to forcefully remove the sediment.

We will be flushing in
SPRINGFIELD on April 7.8 and 9,

While we are flushing in your area, you may
expefiencefer pressure or temporary discoloration.
Simply allow the water to run until it is clear
This should only take a few seconds. If your
water is discolored, you
l i m y w i s h Lo a v o i d l i n ing l a u n d r y <MI | I ! t h e

flushing is completed in your area.

If you have any questions, please call
l:80Li-NJ-AM.WTR{l-800-652-6987)and
customer service representative
will be luijipy L" iiwisl you.

New Jersey-American Water Company

Mavath Skim Israel
Union

(908)686-6773
Bfiai AhinUi Stulon, 1031

VBOLtoH RaH. tana ot HIM Strtft, UeJffli
Kd be tavtef aOmsBiBllj Ptaertr E«os4
Mjbi Seder on AprQ l i l t Ri»l Msihi
Wdddw will be ludint onr Seto. Ssrim
«ED bt II 6Mpm fdlsittd by Itai ftder tl
7JOpa. Ecd tsbte wiB hw» thrir t n SdKf
PUlt We triD be hirijij i complm SiaMf
•llh i dwin or elthu nuls) cUddfl tl
briiket or betT titcred fcv Msihitl ef
UrtBEJWB. Con tat mnwa-mbtn t n l » ^
pcialEll Bud JK.0S perchEd oodw O. Spia
b limilrf ind rserviOMa n nqslnd if
Kasisy, AprB Hi. For further tnfoTBiUsB or

a (9S3) (S

Congregation Beth
Hetikvah

A Reconstructionist
Congregation
158 Souttism Blvd.,

P.O. 8ox 563, Chatham Township
RebbiAniyLevenson-Pres. Robert Max

COMMUNfTY PASSOVER SEDER
iv uffMn. ^^prtffi uomn, 'tirtf^o FiMSf

Saturday, Apr(l 11,199B
' The Grand Summit Hotel - 5 to 9 pm

S70 Springfield Avenue, Summit

Members: Adult- 529, Child (3-12 yre) •
$16«Non-Members: Adult - $52, Child

(3>12ya.)<$1B
{No charge lor children undsr 3)

fa IrfomsHfl C*" Ftwu fat. Srtv

(90S) 354-4051

DISCOVERY
ODLDCARE CENTER
Summer Blast-Off

Camp
June 22nd - August 28th

391 Valley Valley St
South Orange, NJ

Activities: Suimniing, Arts &
Crafts, Sports & Games
Music, Drama, Dance, Trips,
Nature Study, Cooking, Etc.

Call Susan Barr or
Kelly Reeve

973-763-2319

If You Are
.Keresleiilri"'

Appearing In
Future Issues

Of The Camps &
Daycare Directory

Please Call
Classified

973-763-9411

Throughout life, we learn to appreciate the wisdom
of foresight and planning. One way of reducing the
stress on family members al a time of loss is to plan
a funeral in advance of need. Such foresight affords
families time to engage in more appropriate
activities, such as mourning and overcoming grief.

Pre-planning also allows one to m'ake final
decisions now and not leave the choices to
someone under emotional stress who might not
remember your wishes.

•• Pre-planning now affords the choice of whether
you'd prefer to pay with insurance or through the
New Jersey Prepaid Funeral Trust, A review of the
facts and the finances strongly suggests that the
trust, which does not entail the commissions that
insurance plans involve, is themore prudent choice,

A funeral planned and paid for today also offers
protection against rising prices and increased costs
that are certain to occur in the future.

For more information, with no obligation
whatsoever, please complete and mail the coupon
below. ' ' .

r~~~ - - — — — — — — _ - - ,
I I Please send me this tree booklet with no obligatibn.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

UNCIiMI

IIOOPINEAVENIE'UNION
(908)<S86-M«e

SMITH AND SMITH

? ^ FtrdlnondG. tUlscr. Muugtr
41S MORRIS AVENUE, SPRINGFIELD

•••• a i . j 7 6 . 7 m

BROUGH FUNERAL HOME
RICHARD E. HAEBERLB, Manager

[JS35 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE, SUMMIT • 908-273-3333
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Advice on .using antibiotics

Using a hands on approach to science, Sandmeler School.students Nick Marcket-
ta, Andrew Agranovlch, Justin Chiu, Max Flshkln, Melissa Bace and Jessica Lakritz
nurtured this amaryllss from a bulb. They observed the effects of heat and light on
the plant and charted its growth.

Have you ever u l a d your physi-
cian to prescribe en antibiotic when
you tuve bad Ihe flu? Have you ever
uved antibiotics ind takes them tbo

, next time you were tide? Have you
ever taken an antibiotic prescribed for
someone else?

Although somewhat commonplace,
eacn of these practices can be very
dangerous, If you answered "yes" to
soy or these questions, Robert
Roland, to infectious disease special-
ist at Union Hospital, offers a
refreiher on the proper use of
antibiotics.

"Sines antibiotics have DO effect on
viruses, the drugs cannot eliminate
viral illnesses,1' notes Dr. Roland,
'You probably have a viral infection
if you experience any of the following
symptoms for less than one week:
scratchy throat, runny nose, sneezing,
watery eyes, minor headaches, minor
aches and pains, or fatigue. The best
treatment for viral infections, includ-
ing influenza, common colds and viral
sore throats, is drinking plenty of
Quids and getting adequate rest."

If you mistakenly take an antibiotic
in the hopes of clearing up a virus,
bacteria that live in your body can

mutate and eventually become
"superbugi" that are resistant to anti-
biotics. Although the overuse of anti-
biotics can make it harder to treat
future Infections, a survey released by
the American Lung Association
report! lost 70 percent of 1,0)0
patients" inappropriately requested
antibiotics when told they had a viral
illness,

"An antibiotic works best if pre-
scribed specifically for a current bac-
terial infection, such as sinusitis or
strep throat," noted Dr. Roland. "A
person should never take leftover
antibiotics or someone else's pre-
scription. It might not be the right
drug to teat that particular infection,
and It gives bacteria that live In the
body an extra chance to become resis-
tant. Plus, the patient will not have
enough medication to treat a new
infection properly."

U your physician diagnoses a bac-
terial infection, antibiotics typically
wipe out the harmful bacteria.

"You will probably start to feel bet-
ter after several days of taking the
medication, but ft is important to fin-
ish the entire prescription, Dr. Roland
said. "Because antibiotics kill the

most susceptible bacteria to survive
and multiply. Just because you feel
better does not mean the infection is
gone."

Make sure you understand exactly
bow and when you are supposed to
take your prescribed antibiotic.
Should it be taken with msaU or on an
empty Monaco? Should y° u ttV0*d

milk, alcohol or any particular foods?
Is it safe to take with other medica-
tions? Should you avoid sunlight?
Ask about common side effects such
as nausea or diarrhea as well as what
symptoms should prompt you to call
your physician. Mention any previous
reactions you have hid to your,
physician. .

Antibiotics'are life-saving drugs,
but they must be used care fully. If you
have any questions about the antibio-
tics you are currently using or want
more information on these drugs, ask
your physician. If you do not current-
ly have a physician, contact CareFln-
den, Union Hospital's physician
referral service at (90S) 688-3777.

Union Hospital, located at 1000
Galloping Hill RA in Union, is an
affiliate of the Saint Barnabas Health
Care System.

School board hosts candidates night
, Five candidates for the Springfield enof Springfield atejoinl sponsors of
Board of Education will appear at a the forum.
Candidates Nlgbt in the Jonathan
Dayton High School auditorium,
Wednesday, April 8 at 7:30 p.m. The
FT At and the League of Women Vot-

Running for the three openings on
the board an Gary Tin, currently
board presldeot, and iocumbeau
Benlto Strmto and Richard FaJkln;

the two challengers are Unda Duke
and Harry Pappas. All the candidates
will address the audience in opening
and closing statements and will
answer questions from the floor.

OR TURKEY CONTEST
°ENTRY BLANK®

YOUR FREE HOLIDAY HAM
OR TURKEY

Register here-Contest Ends Fit, April 3,1998
Contest Ends Fri. April 3, 1998 • Noon

As Advertised In
UNION LEADER' THE LEADER • SUMMIT OBSERVER 'THE ECHO

LEADER "THE SPECTATOR LEADER 'RAHWAY PROGRESS 'CLARK EAGLE g

2 Kent Place Blvd.
Summit

RULES: The Merchants on this page make winning a Ham or
Turkey as easy as filling out this coupon. You can win one of

these Hams or turkeys to be given away FR£E on April 3,
. 1998 • Noon. Simply fill out the coupon appearing In this ad
' and deposit it at any one of the participating merchants.

Coupons are also available at each location. No purchase
necessary. A WINNER AT EVERT STOW.

COLOR ME
MINE

BROADWAY
DINER

CARDS
GALORE

CHARLES
LISS

26 MilJbum Ave.

DORIA
PIZZA

BUDGET
RENT-A-CAR

FLOREZ
TOBACCONIST

211 Morris Ave.
General Green

Shopping Center
276 Morris Ave.

Springfield
1253 Springfield Avt,

New Providence '

887 Mountain Ave
Mountainside

895 Mountain Ave
Mountainside
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Springfield
- An electronics store repotted that
dgbl confutes were reported miss-
Ing Frday. A report filed in Spring-
field Police Headquarter! said four
Fujitsn 420 D laptop computers and
four Fujitsu S nega bite msmory
chips went missing sometime
between Sept. 30 and Friday.

Hie report said a man claiming to
wojfc for ths Board of Education came
in to pick op the merchandise.

• Another electronic retailer
reported a merchandise theft by foufu-
teat credit ceiri March 26. The store's
management said an individual pur-
chased a Toshiba laptop and an
extended warentee totalling about
S2300.

• Someone turned in a blue jacket
with white "Gwdineer School" letter-
ing on ths back March 26. It was
found at about 3:30 p.m- on the comer
of Mountain Avenue and C&ldwell
Place, The jacket was turned ovfcr to
the Oaudineer Middle School
principal.

• A two car ecci&nt on Morris
Avenue stopped a convience store run
for one party March 26. A Chevrolet
with two passengers had left the Bur-
ger Ring lot by Millbum Avenue and
w u beaded for the Seven-11 on MOT-
rii wtxa i! was hit by BO eastboond
Mitsubishi at about 7:38 p.m. The
Chevy driver ssid sbs didn't see the '
Mitsubishi.

• The drivers of a Salum SL2 End a
Ford Explorer said they were follow-
ing the lead of a Volkswagen Jetta on
eutbouod Sbunpike Road at about
5:23 p m March 26. The VW was
turning onto southbound South
Springfield Avenue when it stopped,
tuning a rear end chain collision. No
oas .WES hurt „

• The driver of a Buick Skylark
said she moved into the right lane of

Springfield
Members of the Springfield and

Summit fire departments helped Mill-
burn In putting oat a boose fire March
23. The MUlbum squad put out a
mutual aid call while combating a
residential blaze on Brookside Drive
at 8:08 a m Springfield sent an engine
to cover MUlbura's headquarten
while Summit brought its engine to
tbs tcene * ' . •

•> t'AlHmlts arrived onufi Sbtivaled

POUCE BLOTTER

westbound Morris Avenue at Church
mall at ebout 2:40 p.m. Much 26. She
did not Re an outbound Honda
Accord turning oato Oiiircb Mall,
however, end the pair collided

• The report of a milting pur« in
town apparently led to i Short Kill*
residence March 25. The purse owner
reported her puree misting white at,
the Morris Avenue Shop — Rite.
Milfturn police found the purse in me
posession of a Troy Drive resident a
short tuns later.

• A Nissan Sentn attempted a left
hand turn from Springfield Aveaue on
to Moms Avenue when it collected a
VW Jetta at about 6:27 p,ra March
25. The Seatra driver was making the
turn from the center lane, however.
earning him a citation for making an
improper turn,

• The driver of a Cadillac stretch
limousine failed to negotiate a bend
on northbound Melsel Avenue March
22 end wound up on the Morrii
Avenue traffic island at about 4:33
a.m. The lirno bad to be towed off.

• A Chevy Nova driver said be had
looked both ways before turning from
westbound Sbunpike Road for Moun-
tein Avenue March 21. While making
the turn, however, he collided with a
54 — year — old jogger who came
from the north at about 5:45 p.m. The
jogger w u apparently uninjured in
the mishap and both parties, after
exchanging information, continued
on.

• The driver of a Ford pickup truck
told police that he was driving on
Route 22 East when be was cut off by
another car March 21. Police found
the Ford nose Tint into the South:
Springfield Avenue bridge abutment
at about 5:21 pjn. The driver, whose

FIRE BLOTTER

fire alarm call from a Route 22 busi-
ness at about 9 a.m. Friday.

• The March 25 log contained two
incidents occurring about 12 hours
apart. The day started with a medical
assistance call to a Stone Hill Road
apartment complex at 6:23 a m A car
fire brought an engine out to Interstate
78 Weft i l 6:28-p.m. "

Mountainside
The Mountainside Volunteer Fire

Department responded to an electrical
fire on March 29.

At approximately 1:30 a.m. on
Monday morning, a tree limb came in
contact with some high voltage lines
on Blazo Terrace and caught fire.
Firefighters arrived to control the fire,
which was confined to a branch of the

•; We, and wailed until the Department
*of Public Service nriveU". " ' :

Traditional? ROTH?.

Get yourself
The Best IRA!

low!
18-month CD

Minimum deposit, $500

, Your IRA deserves The Best, and that's what it wil l get from lhvestors
Savings Bank. And what's even better is that the sooner you invest, the
more you'll earn, because Investors is paying a premium rate until June
30,1998!

Our special 18-month CD is available for Traditional or new tax-free*
ROTH IRAs, so if you have questions about the one that's right for you,
stop by any Investors' office, then open The Bestl

There's hardly a better tax-saving investment than ah IRA, so act fast!
I eligible. The innuel ptrKMaB* ytllfl (ftPY) of 6.50% is effective Match 24.
tflllumi.gu»rintMd Af>Yo(6,00%forttwremainiierofihetenn.™soffer

Funditraniierted from other Investors IRAaccowntini
1OT8 through June 30 1996 after JuneM theaetount-
Uiubjeetto change without notice
'Distributions from ROTH IRAs are fret from federal Income ux and IRS panal
tuadvUor A penaltynwy be imposed for early withdrawal

I U are met. consult with your

INVESTORS I SAVINGS BANK

coflPORATE 0FT1CI. ̂ ^ V 249 Mllltxirn Avsnu* Millbum • 1 «

' • <
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OBITUARIES-
breath test registered a .18 percent
alcohol content, wes charged with
drunken driving.

Mountainside
The Mountainside Police Depart-

ment charged a resident with writing
bid checks in Beach Haven and
entaed three suspects for driving
while suspended

On March 25, Corporal Alan Atta-
amio arrested Lou Anne Denny, 41,
on e charge that dated bad: to July of
1997 iQ Beach Haven, located in
Ocean County. Denny was charged
with writing bad checks, released on
5100 bafl, and awaits an April court
date.

, • On March 29, a Newark reddenl
was charged with driving while sus-
pended While traveling west on
Route 22, at approximately 4:30 p.m..
Sergeant Joseph Giaouzzi stopped
Lull Nitres, 31, for not having a front
license plate. It was later found that.
the actor's license had been sus-
pended, and that (here was also a war-
rant out for his arrest out of Sparta.
.Sieves was released on S312 bail and
awaits an April court date.

• A Scotch Plains woman was cited
for driving while suspended on Marcji
29. At approximately 11 p m . Officer
Andrew Rich Huber stopped a driver,
who was later identified as Hillary
Smith, 40, for driving with no lights
on. Upon further investigation, it was
found that the suspect had been driv-
ing while suspended. Smith awaits an
April court date.

• On March 27, at approximately 1
a.m., Officer John Phillippakos
anesled a Rutherford man for driving
while suspended. Vincent Sorge, 35.
w u charged with driving under sus-
pension and awaits an April court
date,

Philip Braunstein
Philip Braunslein, 93, of Spring-

field, formerly of Union, died Mtrch
24 in Overlook Hospital, Summit,

Bom in New York City, Mr.
Braunstein lived In Imngtca end
Union before moving to Springfield
ox years ago. He wai a busdaea end
accounting teacher with the Newark
Board of Education for 33 yew sad
retired 31 years ago. Mr. Braunstein
was a graduate of New York Univer-
sity, where he received degreej in
teaching and accounting. He wu a
past president of B'nal B'rith Interna-
tional, where he was honored as a
50-year member. Mr. Braunstein was

a put president of the Union chapter
of B'nai B'rilh and was a member of
the New Jersey Teachers Association.

Surviving are his wife. Sara; two
diughters.LoisCook and SusaaTurk;
four grandchildren and two great—
grandchildren. - '

Julia K. Foley
Julia IC Fotey. 83. of Springfield died
March 25 in Clara Maass Medical
Center, Belleville.

Bom in Newark, Mrs. Foley lived
in Union before moving to Spring-
field in 1956. She was en assembler
with Best Pencil Co., Springfield, for
15 years and retired many years ago.

Mr*. Foley was t member of Senior
Citizen Group 5 of Springfield.

Surviving are two daughter*, Patri-
cia Vttale and Kathleen T. Hunt; two
stepsons, William and Robert; two
EistciSi FttiriiR Slsini&scrjcr aod Mary
Stolz; 1( gnudcbitdKa and ]3 great

Steven Penehsnsky
Steven Pencfaarisky, 28, of Spring.

field died Much 26 at the University
of Medicine and Dtnliilry of New .
Jersey, Newark.

Surviving an a brother, Marc and
bis parent!, Sheila and Aaron
Pocbatulty.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

Ike b e t u y of K O H H to jes goes fcr beyond hi c ippsRrea, Eoch i i predsiori

engineBraJ ond constructed of premium oudify fwier iak Ths n u b i» 0 wide

selection of fauosts thai often long-tfsm performance and a Gtetime waranty.

Bath & Kftci.en Fixtures & Accessorias on tEspiay

KMITOIt SUPPLY
169 Scotland Road, Orange, NJ (1/2 Block South Of RoirO 280)

HOURS: Open Mon-FH 7:30arrr5pm • Sat 9-1 • S7347MOO0

Accountants
Stephen G. Rosen C.P.A.
. Tax Preparation And Planning For

Individuals Corporations, Partnerships
• All States And Prior Year Piling
• Small Business Services »New Business Setups
• Construction Contractor Specialist t CenjUed Audits

IRS Representation • Personal Financial Planning
515 U. Michigan Ave., Ksnilworth 906-810.7404

Chiropractors
Dr. Stephen Levine
South Orenge Chiropractic Ce,....
Sporl i Injurftt, head, n«ok and bach pain
If youn (J a ahiropraebe caie, we will teil you.

South Orsnge Chiropractic Center
'•(jurist, head, n«ok and ba

.. youn is a chiropractic caie, we
If not, we wilt tell y o u too.
15 Village Plaia, South Orange
973-7614022

Advertise Your
Profession

1-800-564-8911

Dentists
George Umonsky DDS
Augustine Johnson DDS
iO%senior Citizen Courtesy. Ktosl Ins, Accepted
(M. W. S. 9-3) (T. Th, P. 10-7)
419 Rahwa/ Ave.. Elizabeth 908-3S5-S-SS4

Financial Advisors
fax Preparation and Bookkeeping

Traditional a i d Roth IRA's • - w

Mutual Funds and Annuities
Insurance and Financial Planning

Finesse' Financial Services, Inc.
Your Neighborhood Financial Planning Center
103 Chestnut Street. Rosalie. 90S-299-0790
E-mail: JP Futa@CompuMfye.com

iearning Center
Hopeline Learning Center
Tutoring For All Needs
Individualized instruction lor private lessons
lor School Support. Test Preparation.
Enrichment
173-761-0489

g p H E TOWNSHIP OF IRVINGTON^i)
^ is proud to announce a *'

of Township-owned properties
39 PROPERTIES ARE AVAILABLE

• Commercial Industrial 'Residential Vacant lots
Friday, April 3,1998 at 10:00 a.m.

COUNCIL CHAMBER

IRVINGTON MUNICIPAL BUILDING

IRVINGTON, NEW JERSEY

For more information and preview of properties,

please call (973) 416-6409

SARA B. BOST, MAYOR
Lrvington Municipal Council
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PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

STATUTORY
ATLANTIC-
SUCCESSO
THE VARI
ROADS.

ownsNp ol Springfield,
Union County. New Jersey (hat:

CTION 1

hereby granted
Inc.. (B» -Company-), Its successors ond
assigns, to Install, operate, Irtspoet, main-
lain, repair, replace and remove IB commu-
nications facilities and other transmission
or process equipment, Including '
atolund locllltlee. such os eonduTls, muir
holes, cables, wires, and all other facilities
appurtenant thereto, and above-groti
lacilltieB, sucn as cables, wlros. antsnrii
poles, posts, supports, gays.

"" IXirKSfiS SSL
which inlcude the roads, avenuos.

right-ol-way. sidewalks, highways, bridges,
waterways, and otner public places, and
pans tnereol. Uvoughoul lhali enilie terrain,
and to effect the necessary street openings
and lateral connections to cuib poles -prop-
erty lines and other facilities In tho Town-
ship ol Springfield (the Township! for said
Company's local and through lines and
other communications facilities In eoimee-

by llwir or bv

S
II any or oil el the eald tUoet* or wave nra

later token over by ttw County of Union or
f ie State o Now Jersey, ueh County or
Stoto ehall have luoti fignU and pilvltagee
and be »ubj»ei lo the u n » tenni, oondi-

Wherever a euib Una ehalt ba s tub,
where ana dost not now

, an at. ,6Hated curb line
snafibeioloeatedlnoragi to wldenon exist-

poles, posts, pedsstals, cabinets, or
facilities shall be located and placed

official map(s) ol the Township; the poles
and posts, however, shall be located within
eighteen (18) Inches of me lace of such

agreed by both parties, or at the points or
places now occupied by the poles, posts,
pedestals, cabinets, or other tacillBes of Ihe
Company, its

B g ol Mountnlndda hereby
voB tho right to ra|act any and o l Web
to award tha contract to any bidder,

whoso proposal. In Bio Boroughs |ud»-

prolactb htndad by'tlw New Jersey
ment of Tntnttportaflon aa a Munlct'

Trust Fund. AM work Is cut-
Isct to NJDOT Commlsslonsr'a approval.
T^ie profeel ownrd b wbjsci ta pppioval O
NJDOT for -fteeurfaclng ol New Pro
dence Road, Sections t and 3*.

US127 Q.-Ml'

muut t t onotesad In a SOB-
ejddratad to t w lulm^ldpai
gh ol Mountainside. 1365

adjacsni te, ttn now cure line to long e.
applicable law and with rauenablo ol

ai r* Iwoftndpiaces In, upon, along,
adjacent, or across, the public streets and
ways as may be mutually agreed upon

""SECTION
The Company may bury IS local and

through communications fadlirjes such as
cables, conduit manholes and associated
equipment, fixtures, process equipment

ASE TAKE NOTICE that there willappurtenances within the right-ol-way
a various public streets and ways and

.cations a cartlnad gtriok, Cashier's efieck or money
orOer equal lo Ton peieant (10%) of Ihe full
amount of tha birj and mads payable to the

al MounlalnsMs as a Proposal

Blddare ore reguirsd to comply with the
teguifemente el P.L. iB75, c!i27 (NJACucface of saia public

ana ways and with the exception of
al branches to curb poles and property

and other facilities, the same shall

The South Mountgin Chgii- Company

Complete Home Medical Equipment

Respiratory & Rehabilitation Services

•Sport Aid Supports »walker8
Wheelchairs. Canes and Many
Other Health Related Products

R E N T A L - S A L E S - S E R V I C E
we Bill Medicare/Medicaid Insurance -FREE DELIVERY*

ICE PACK

•Attends
Adult
Diapers

$ 10 s nn;.99 H[1O% OFF ANY PURCHASE1.

IN THE STORE I

240 MORRIS AVE., SPRINGFIELD
CALL (973) 379-7888
Near Mountain Ave. * Parking In Rear

Outdoor furniture with distinction, Constructed out of rain forest

irlendy western red ced> and jtslnlejj jteel hardware, this furniture

comes complete with a custom finfsb and in-«r>graved letter of your

choice at no extra charge. Chain, Gliders, Swings, Benches and more.

Call/May for the new 1998 Catalog!

.973-763-7506
or E-Mail at SMChaifCofiPaol.com

The South Mountain Chair Company

P.O.BOH 629 South Orange, New Jersey 07079

Here ore whit the critics me saying-

Jim Ports, New York Times

"Mr. Freeman's painstaking^ ananged

display, selected at the Fulton Fish Market,

is one of the most elalorate and appealing to be found.-..

Quality, care and service are hallmarks of the store

.......(is) among the best in the state."

Freeman's Fish Market
155 Maplewood Avenue, Maplewood

973-763-9363
. Now offering Free charge card delivery service to your home

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY

GUTTERS/t£ADERS GUTTER CLEANING SERVICE

AIR CONDITIONING

GUALETV
AIR CONDITIONING

A HEATING
Gas • Steam

Hot Water & Hot Air Heat
• Humldiflsrs'Zons Valves
• Circulators •AtrClsanars

973-467-0553

CLEAN-UP

COUNTRYSIDE

DISPOSAL

• 1-30 yard Conlilmn
'Smill Demolition j
•EUlKSdlCKlU'Upi
• Ubor Strvlcu

• Cliln-UriRimovil

. PO! Bex 197

Bertwlfly Halghu NJ 07S2S

PtoneiFu 90844-1515
HANDYMAN

CLEAN UP

MOVING?

SPRING CLEAN UP?

ATTICS, GARAOES
1 ENTIRE HOUSES
ITEMS REMOVED!

HOUSES MADE
SPIC AND SPAN.

FLEXIBLE SCHEDULE.
TRUSTWORTHY. REASONABLE.

Dl MARCO CLEAN UP
973-485-1491

HOME HEALTH CARE

COMPUTER TRAINING

COMPUTERS ARE

THE FUTURE

ARE YOU THERE VET?
II You NefirJ Help

Getting Slartsa Call
Scott Tha Computer Tutor

9 973-731-960S
•Hirdwaw -Soltwati
• Inismel i Personal WsD
-MmyMir t P.g.Cnlgn

HOME IMPROVEMENT

DRIVEWAYS FLOORS

B. H I R T H PAVING

Residential

Commercial

Asphalt Work

Fn* Etfnoin Fi«r InturM

9OM87-O614-789-9508

HOME IMPROVEMENT HuMMcw

GUTTERS &
LEADERS

•Cleaned & Flushed
•Repairs

•Leaf Screens installed

•Seamiess Gutters

908-233-4414

973-359-1200

$ GUTTERS-LEADERS O
S UNDEHGROUHO DRAINS S

S & limned E

I AVERAGE =
o HOUSE I
tx S40.00 • S60.00 S

ALL DEBRIS BAOQSD
FROM ABOVE

MARK MEISE 228-49S5

Does Your House Need a Face-Lift?

Call

Frank's Painting £ Handyman Service

908 241-3849

* POLISH AGENCY"^

me.
909-689-9140 '

Specializing In:

Elderly/Sick Care

Housekeepers

Live-iii/out

Experienced with

Excellent references

Tiles
i Sonricos

WEBUTHOUECCmERS
•OoTmeForAppolnlmenU
• ForF»HS«ivic8
PagelkNn<:973499-74«

UMIMIES
HUyilEL&HUHHEL&HtiHIrSLS
Hummels-Humrneis-Hummels

LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING

Residential & Commercial

Morithty-Maintenan.ce
NewLawris-SeedorSod
. New Plantings-

Shrubs/Trees

Certified Pesticide Applicator
Profestional Servlea

E ESTIMATES RJU.Y INSURED

(973)467-0127

DONOFWO
' & SON

BOETTCHER
LANDSCAPING

•SpnnE d

•5!jrulilH-I

r.i H. moral
FUUT ITiSURBD t UCENHD .

FRUESIIHATU

763-8911

SERVING ALL AREAS

973-564-9137
Fully Ini Free ut

mm

KUtn-Dtcii-Dm'WIniltn

CM Pitt

908-9644974

Hwmels- Hummeb- Hiamneb
973-402-7411

LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING

FEBRICNO'S

lAH«CAHNCi DESIGN
SfibukFiU

Landscaping
C«fnplBW Uwn Milhliriinct

Spring aunlnrj. SHdlng
Soddng Pamiltuj«t,1r«»

SirvlM.ftauln<rwuti

973-672-8008 Zm.

mammamnuumi
PH0HE:87fr3m-HSS

HUER: TX*&4m

MASONRY

Complete Masonry Service

30 Years Experience ___

Commercial • Residential • Sidewalks"

Patios • Steps •Brickpavers

Fireplaces •Footings & Foundations

Basement Waterproofing • Fully Insured

Call For Free Estimates

908-486-4747
MOVING PAINTINS PAINfINO PAINTING PAINTIN8 ROOflN* WANTCDTO8UY,

SCHAEFER MOVING
• RELIABLE • VERT LOW (UTES

•2H0URNNMUU

•SAMEFKIES7DAIS

•INSUBED.FBEEESTMATES

UCiPMCOMI-CUi iNrraE

908-964-1216

Residential

House
Painting

Steve Rozanskl
908-686-6455

EXCELLENT PAINTINS

Painting

Plastering

Inurior a Entertor

SSVunEipirkK,

FrHEWralu

LENNY TUFAMO

(908)273-6025

BORIS RASKIN

PAINTINQ

Exterior-Interior

Fully Irwurad

Free Estlmwe

RgworwtM Ratts

Ferdlnandl

•Exterler̂ ntwlor PtMIng
•QutMn

•NMtindClun
•OvtraoYeart

Stivtng Union County"

R O O F I N G
Repair.;

•ANIKHSS*

hlngttiTni,
Slat*-Flu

Tree

•nwt

973-564-9293

Inc.
a

m p p

•SpnngllUICIHiHip

OLDERFumnni

* ONINGROOtIS

-A-.SEDROCWB

* BREAKfBONTS

A S E C R E A

973-893-0009
FmEilkrates tand

C A U B I U s
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Sports Editor J.R. Parachlni
„ Union: 808^86-7700, ext. 319
Maplewood (Tuesdays): 973-762-0303

Fax: 908-S86-4T69

Fax and maii deadline
Monday morning at 9
for sports copy to be

considered for publication

Springtims spam will be bloom-
ing at Union County College during
the second segment of its "College
for Kids" Spoits Speaoculor prog-
ram, featuring intensive training in
golf, baseballl.tennii and soccer for
youngRen ages 7-12.

Tns program wUl be held on
Saturdays, April 18 through May9.

To accommodate youngsters ond
theirpsrents, ths college has sche-
duled the courses so that students
can participate in classes in all four
spots throughout the day.

Here's a look at the four sports;
Golf, 9-10 a-mj Instruction on

golf skills end strategies will be
provided. Participants will team u
enhance their level of play through
practice with driving and putting
and perfect their ability to control
the angle and path of tee' shots.

Baseball, 10:15-11:15: Particip-
ants will be afforded the opportuni-
ty to practice throwing, catching,
batting, fielding and running. Parti-
cipants will leam to perfect their
eye-hand coordination end increase
their overall baseball knowledge.

Tennis, 11.3D42.3Q; Particip-
ants1 win get to practice the fore-
hand, backhand and two-handed
backstroke and will be able to per-
fect ability to volley end serve.

Soccer, 12:45-1:45 p.mj Parti-
ripanls will practice dribbling,
passing, shooting and heading.
They wilt also leam to perfect their'
ability to control the ball and initi-
ate plays.

More information about the
"College for Kids" Sports Specta-
cular Program may be obtained by
calling trie UCC Division of Contl-
nuing Education and Community
Services al 908-709-7600.

• • •
The fourth annual NJSCA/,

N1SIAA Wrestling Cosdra Clink
will like place Friday. May 15 al
ihe Rutgos University College
Avenue Ovmnasium.

Featured speakers include coach-
es Gene Mills of Syracuse, Domta-
ic Diffioccihiiio of East Strains,
burg, Mite Ream of Philllpabiirg
High School, Mike Lamb of
Gloucester County College and Jer-
ry Tabbacchino of Southern Reg-
ional High School

Techniques that will be dis-
cussed include Irani headlock,
single leg finishes, half-nelson
series, turns and pins, high crotth,
duck under and overhead counters,
short sit and stand-up series and
defensive positioning.

The agenda, which will com-
mence at 8 a.m. with registration,
will conclude from 1:40 to 2 pjn.
with an NJSIAA Wrestling Update
Summary followed by a review of
nilechantei.

Pre-regislralion prices range
tan S25 to $55, pending member-
ship fees. On-sile registration
prices range tan $35 to « 5 . The
price include! all lectures, luncheon
and clinic materials.

The pre-reglslration deadline b
Friday, May 8. Checks may be
made payable to: NJSCA/NJSIAA
Wrestling Clinic and mailed to:
NJSCA P.O. Box 487. Route 130
N.,Robblnsville,NJ. 08691,
tioo: Ernie FJniziD.

Directions to College Avenue
Gymnasium from North Jersey:
Take the NJ Turnpike or Route 1
Soulh to Route 18 North in New
Brunswick and then lake Route IS
through New Brunswick over the
Raritan River and straight through
the light at Ihe bottom of the bridge
(River Road) to the nest light
Make a right and follow Ihe signs.

|Hockey

Springfield's Ross Kravetz played especially well on
defense throughout tee CANAM Challenge Cup Tour-
nament held last weekend in Lake Placid, New York.

Kravetz,
Berger,
Anderson
sparkle

Springfield residents Ross Kravetz
and Brett Berger and Ryan Anderson
of Mountainside joined the Cranford
Hockey Club Pee Wees al the" Canam
Challenge Cup Tournament last
weekend in Lake Placid, New York.

The CANAM is one of ihe biggest
and most prestigious tournaments in
ihe Nonheasl and boasts teams from
Canada, Maine, Vermont, New
Hampshire, Connecticut, New York,
Massachusetts and New Jersey.

Kravetz, Berger and Anderson
excelled in games played against
learns from those states and Canada.
' The Cranford team finished 1-2-1

as part of ihe Oslo Division, which
consisted of eight teams from Mass.,
Vermont, New.Hampshire and New
Jersey.

Berger was selected as the team
shootoui" star far the loumament'

skills competition.
Along with goaltender Kevin Kurz-

wci! and relay.leam Jon Nudo, John
Beninato, Ryan Ahem and Mike Car-
lucci, these players represented the
Cranford team before a packed
Olympic Stadium

The team played two of iheir games
in the arena where l ie U.S. defeated
Russia 4-3 in the 1980 Olympics.

The U.S. team then went on lo
defeat Finland 4-2 lo win the gold
medal that year.

The tournament concluded a sue
cessfal season for Ihe Cranford team.

Kravetz, Berger and Anderson will
move up to Bantam next year.

Summit will be tough to beat
with veteran squad returning
Dowling feels Schroeder best goalie in state

By Andrew McGano
Assistant Sports Editor

Coming offa season thai included a
trip lo the NJSIAA quarterfinals, Ihe
Summil High School boys' lacrosse
leam is looking to surpass that
achievement with this year's veteran
squad. .

A member of the Finch Division,
Summit rebounded from a slow 2-6
start to finish ihe 1997 campiipi at
12-8 behind ihe standout effort, of
high-scoring senior attacker Jamie
Haire.

Haire has since graduated, but lhat
doesn'l have head coach Sean Dowl-
ing concerned at all because be has a
brick wall in goal thai goes by the
name of Scott Schroeder.

"Scott is ihe heart and soul of this
icam," said fourth-year man Dowling.,
"In my mind, he's the best goalie in
New Jeraey." '

Schroeder, a senior headed to
Georgetown University on a lacrosse
scholarship, was a second-team AU-
Siate selection last year after register-
ing a stingy 4.4 goals-against average
and slopping 83 percent of the shots
he faced.

, It isn't likely thai Schroder, ihe
starting quarterback on the football
team the last two yean, will face as
many shots as he did last season
because junior defenseman Bowin
White has turned his game up yel

another notch and is looking bctier-
than-ever after an outstanding sopho-
more season.

An honorable mention All-State
pick last season, While was the only
sophomore named to the team.

Barring penalties, While is slaied io
play every minute for the Hillioppers
this season.

Boys' Lacrosse
Scniora Adam Dunshee, Kevin

Tripp and Brendan Dugan will join
White on defense along wiih junior
Greg Banh.

Dowling describes the fiery Dun-
shec as Summit's "spiritual leader,"

'Defense wins
championships and
ours is top notch,
maybe even the best
in the state, starting
with Scott in goal."
— Summit boys'
lacrosse head coach
Sean Dowling.

Summit will look
to improve upon last
year's 12-8 record.

Springfield Minutemen close
basketball season successful

The Springfield Senior Minutanm (8th grade) basket-
ball leam traveled lo W«y» last week lo partidpate in the
Wayne Invitaiional Townunent
" Springfield played three games lo (be iounment, rust

dern ibs W i y » 5(M0 before knocking off Oakland,
MWdJi School 44-M in Ihe quuterflDils.

Springfield w u bested by Fair Lawn 59-25 in one of the
toormraanfs semifinil cooiesa

^Mkea&^Bd
OT with a winning roooid of 19-17.
/ • t i n wry fmt of Aii team for. their dedication and

l o MtauBmm Basketball - coach Whiskey

Abo involved in the scoring for Springfield were stand-
outs Billy Q a m b e n , who scored six points, md Mo Abde-
lazlz, who added Tour. '••

Paz paced the Minutemen g o r i n g in the coniest against
, Fair Lawn with an impressive 17-poim effort.
- Paz was one of Ihe a n a ' s lop scorers during the just-

completed season and was the most prolific on Spring-
field's t eam. . ,

TbJi year'a team w u ipaiked by the talents of Chase
Freundlich, Chris Sameino , Adam Cohen, Mo Abdelaziz,
Ross Rahmani, Justin Woodruff, Brian Birch, Car.
Nua i re , Man Paz, Joe Albiez. Andre Calender, Paul
Zawercmt , Billy O i amb an , Alex Belous, Mike Jaffe and
coacl iwWhiikey a n ) Rob Puseo. , • •

. Among totceoinpUshnMnts for lbs Mtautemenwasihe
capturing of the Dunellen Invjuuoni! Tournament

while Tripp's 6-5 frame will give ihe
Hilhoppcrs some much-needed size
on defense.

Senior midfielders Blake Grosch
and Matt Von Klemperer will be
looked upon to do a good chunk of the
scoring, just as they did last year.

Grosch's 31 points on 24 goals and
seven assists was second on the Hill-
toppers-to Haire's 73 points and Von
Klemperer finished third with 24
points on ihrce goals and a team-high
2] assists. ... '

Senior Matt Trombley, juniors
Brian Eckhardt and Bill O'Conner
and-sophomore Man Tsaing will also
sec considerable time at mid field.

Eckhardt will handle the face-offs
and O'Conner and Tsaing while take
care of long stick duties.

Senior attacker Andrew Canon,
second on Summit last season with 37
points on 33 goals and four assists,
will be looked upon to fill some of the
void left by Haire's •departure.

Junior Mike Lopes and senior Jeff
' Weathers, a convened midfielder,
will be. Canon's mates' on the attack

Junior midfielders Dunkin White,
Jon ,Mclli and Greg Edgrcn, sopho-
more midfielders David Haire and
Andrew Trombley and sophomore
aitackers Tim Martin and Ned Briu
round oui the remainder of the squad.

A perennial boys' lacrosse power.
Dowling is not only expecting another
stellar season from the Hilltoppers.

His high hopes Tor Summil include
a run al a state championship.

"Defense wins championships and
ours is top notch, maybe even the best

i n the state, starting with Scott in
goal." a confident Dowling said. •

The Hilltoppers, who play one of
the toughest schedules in New Jersey,
opened the season yesterday on ihe
road against Dclbanon.

They will square off against
Bridgcwatcr this Saturday in their
home-opener:

Springfield's Brett Berger was selected as his team's
"shootouf star for the CANAM Challenge Cup Tourna-
ment's highly-competitive skills event.

Five GL girls' earn
All-Cpnference'status
Mountainside Kobels selected

The Governor Livingston High School girls' basketball team did udi to
qualify for ihe state playoffs in North Jersey, Section 2. Group'2 and finish
wiih a non-losing record' of 10-10 this year.

For their efforts, five Highlander players earned All-Conference honors in
the Mountain Division of the Mountain Valley Conference.

The Mountainside twin Kobels were among the five standout players non-
orcd. Both juniors, Lauren Kobel was a first-team sclcciion while Alison
Kobcl made Honorable Mention.

Lauren Kobel was the team's leading scorer.
On second-team are senior Kaon Hirano and freshman Jen Calabresc.
Earning Honorable Mention selection along with Alison Kobcl was junior

Heather Kantorek.
.•ark Central, which finished at 20-2 overall (losing only in the Essex

County Tournament and the North Jersey. Section 2, Group 3 playoffs), cap-
tured the Mountain Division championship with a perfect 16-0 record.

Here's a look at the MVC-Mouniain Division All-Confer
basketball players for the 1997-98 season:

MOUNTAIN VALLEY CONFERENCE
MOUNTAIN DIVISION

Girls' Basketball
First-Team

Cherron Johnson, Hillside, senior
Tiffany Franklin. Hillside, senior

Desiree Floumoy, Newark Central, senior
Amirah Smith, Newark Central, sophomore

Rachel Colicchio. Immaculata. senior
Jen Hilgenberg, freshman. Imrnaculau-

Amy Gilbrcth, Ridge, senior
Schrene Isidore, junior. Rosclle Casholic

Lauren Kobe!, Governor Livingston, junior
Erin Johnson, North Plainfieid. senior

Second-Team
Nikecrah Irby, Hillside, junior

Takeemah Sanders. Newark Central, senior
- Ebony Johnson. lrranacuhta; sophomore

Daniel Martinez, lrnmaculata.'senior
Kaori Hirano, Governor Livingston, senior

Jen Calabrcse, Governor Livingston..freshman .
Kim Tolivcr. Roselle Catholic, senior

Jessica Santonataso, North Piainfield,. senior .
Karen Kolmos, Johnson, senior

Elyse Meredith, Ridge, sophomore
Honorable Mention

Tara Duffy. North Plainfieid, senior
Zakiya Evans, junior, Roselle

. . . . Christina Albanese, Ridge, junior
Dawn O'Grady, Roselle Catholic, junior

Danielle Braithwaite, Roselle Catholic, junior
Heather Kantorek, Governor Livingston, junior

Alison Kobel, Governor Livingston, junior
• Krystal Franklin, Hillside, sophomore ;

Aneekah Simmons, Hillside, senior
Cathleen Kloskey, Ridge, senior

e girls"

Springfield Soccer Club holding tryouts

ip l iyeawmiuve i iKiTam
FrWay.May i at ihe Knights of Columbus in

The Soccer Club of Springfield will be holding tryouts
Saturday, May 2 for its fall 1098 and spring 1999 traveling
t e a m * " ' - . " - .

 :
 • . • > . ' • • •

The Soccer Club of Springfield will sponsor boys and
girts teams in the 8-and-under division, those bora after
8-1 -90; 10-and-underdivision, those bom between 8-1^88
and 7-31-90; 12-and-under division, those bom between
8-1-86 and 7-31 88, 14-and-under division, those bom
between 8-1-84 and 7-31-86 and 16-and-under division;

•those bom between the dales of 8-1-82 and 7-31-84.
The Soccer Club of Springfield is affiliated with the

New Jersey Youth Soccer Association and plays in the
Morris County Youth Soccer Association.

These tryouis are open to all area residents and pre-
rcgistracion .is required.

. More information and registration, forms may be
obtained b y calling the Soccer Club of Springfield at
908-273-5569.
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SERTAGALLANT
U
$

SERTA GALLANT
QUEEN S9ZE SET

SERTA.GALLANT
SIZE SET

WHIRLPOOL

kSH
AND

WASHER

MAGIC CHEFJ
FT. REFRIGERATORD I S H W A S H E R

PREMIER WESTIN
RANGE

AMAN
REFRIGERA

- 72S RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH • 3544633 .
APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS* AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON.*THUM. 10 AM, 1118*0 Ml; T W , W I 0 . tmUOARTlUlOOPMi

OPEN IMMMT10AM I * I MfflLl CLOUD«UNBWS




